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An author's

is genernlly colored by the presence or the

~ork

lack of relieious convictions.
Longfellow indicate a

The poetry and prose of &nry Wadsworth

deep-s~ated

faith in God.

is most olll;i,:r-l:r manifested in thfl "WC>rks of thP.
in the life and character of the poet himself.

Although this faith

man,

its source is found

It is

th~

aim of this

paper to discover the vnrious contributing factors, to asc->rtain their
effect upon the poet and his m-itings 1 and to dra'n certain conclusions

concerning his religious tsith.
It is nooossa.r;y to delve into the biography of the poet in an
attempt to discover the influences which gave rise to his (',arly faith
and to trace this early religious development to mnturity.

Home and

college mnrked the b ginnings of U>ngfellcm•s religious life.

mo

his lifetime he came into

~:mt.act

inf'll:eneed his thinking.

PA! Ttan nurtured "l'lithin :he liberal Tialls of

the tJnitarian Chur<".h•

He Vtas a man

tremendously

During hL; travels through Europe• he saw on every

b."lnd the Roman Cat"J1olic,Churche
thorough.

with w.rious persons

V~ithin

mo

restless soul especially

Hts knowledge of the Bible was

found 1n ''orship the experience th<":,t his

n~eded.

His church "'as a church that

~as

not

restricted to creed or doctrine, but one in which belief vas expressed h
deeds.

The

pc>"~.•s

outlook on life, death, and immort.al1t7 that form so·n

mur.b of his Vfork tells us much conceming the religious tai th of the man.

This paper '\"Jill attempt to deal in some manner
1.rnpulse Vlithin the bro.ast

or

T<i~b

each sacred

the poet and to point to the expression o£

these impulses Tdthin his prose and poetey.

The development of his faith

deepened

th~utm th~

pornorml

ruld t'alking h.'incl and hnnd

r;mtura faith

leev~s

exp;~rioncc

~i th

then; is thrt

s~

Him to moot the crises of lifo.

no doubt in

t!'Jhare in the llfo of tlv" 11m.n.

of often !1'!0eting tbc F.t!:lnuil

~.ir

r.dnd

~'lat;

His

religicn bud an import.ant

To dir;eov,ar 'rihnt nu;tie u.p thl.'.t fni~

of this papn•a

vi

Chapte:r I

-THE FJdlLY RELIGIOUS EXPEfUEHCE -OF WNGIBLWti
No studT or the life of a mnn is canplete until one undarstands

all of the inflwmoes that worked together 1n that person fran the ear-

liest days of childhood. Ever.r little thing contributes to the finished
product. This is likewise true of the religious de-velopmont of a man.
From his o.arliest days he is innuenced for or againP-t religion by the

attitude and charaet.er

or

those wit.h wham he is thnmta 1n contact.

As a

result he 18 either roligious or anti-religious, depending upon the
strength of those influences.
1n his life, and

~rt.ainly,

Hts attitude toward religion is reneoted

in the case of a pont, 1n his writings.

There is little l'SOnder that all thratlgh his llf'e the mind of
Henry i)adSY1orth longfellow turned toward religi.cn.
boyhood bane in Portland, Maine.

It all began in his

His mother, Zilpab Vfadsrortb, 1'ns a

woman 'ftho ea• the value of spiri. tual things in the lite of a person.

Samuel Longfello"W V<rote other devotion and piet71
Full of a tender, simple, unquestioning piet7, me "'"'s a
lowr of church ond sermon and b1mnJ a deTout and constant
reader of the Bible, especially or 1 ts Psalms. Sho cc:rtmended
religion by its fairest fruits. It Yms the religion of
the tmo great commandments. •••• She Tla8 a kind neiahbor
and friend, a helper ot the poor, a devoted mother to her
children, 'flhose ex>nfidant she 1'las, the sharer or their
little secrets and their jays, the read7 comforter ot 1
thni.r troubles, the patient correcter of their thoue;hts.

The

lif~

of such a mother crea~ a.n tnnuence that lci.sted a lifcths.

His father, Stephen Lonefcllow, also had m influence in the

religious lite

or tm

bo7.

l Samuel Lon~follow, ~

P• h.

2!

Heng V!adS'l'Orth I.ongfell01' 1 vol. I,

2

He was noted for his purit)r of d'U\r&<'lter, bis r.ontle"1anly
b--ar1ng, his buoyant sp1r1 ts, and social winnth. • •••
In his family he so at once kind And strict, bringing
up bis children in habits of respect and obedience,
of uns~l!'ishness, the dread of debt, and the fai tbful.
perfol'lk~nce

or duty.z

At Harvard Collage he •as the classmate of Dr. Channing, 'Who ltas also
hie intimate friend.

11' had f ollomd bis friend 1n his liberal

thought, for it ir. belioved that be insisted that the old churdl

covenant of the First Parish

or Portland be

modified in 1ts doctrinal

statement be.fore he a>uld conscientiously assent to it and become a
churoh member.
be~· one

or

In the later lite

ot

this church SU!phen longfellow

its most inalued parishimers.

"'

The earlien record we haft ot Longfellow's interest 1n religion

comes o.t the time llben the poot is

s~ven ~s

tat.her• 1n Janua.17', lBlu, he writes:

old.

In a l.Atter to bis

"Arm (bis little sisteB 1'Mts a

little Bible like little Betsc7•s. Will you pleaae b\11' her one, 1f

can find

arrr

3

in Boston?"

There ma)" be no more

signifi~nce

)'OU

to this

statement than the tact that tho devotion of tte mother to her Bible had

been conve;yed to her children.

ot tar

more importance were.% the SWldaye th.'lt were fi)mt in those

early da.75 1n Portland.
On Sunda78 1 according to the habit ot the tine, all ordinnr7
books and occupations \'Jere laid aside. There was church
going tld.ce a. da7 - "going to meeting,n 1t ..as alltqa
called - never to be laid aside,_by t:ll'l1' of the family,

save for the

r~aeon

of

sickness.~

The Longfellows worshipped in the old First Parish Jleeting House 1n

Portland- where the aodorate Cal'Yinisa of anothAr da7 had grad\ra.117

~ Ibid., TOl. I, P• S.
h 16l"Q., vol. I, P• 7.
!'6I'a., '9'01. I, P• 12.

-

3
passed into the e.arl.Jr :form of Un1tarian1••

The p<lstor

or

the congre-

gation "Was the Rev. Ichabod Nichols, "a man of hi;:.h 1ntellectua1 paner,

an olevated. rewrential· spirit, and grt.:-at dignity of ch2,raeter and

5

.

presence."

.

Sunday a!ternoons wore likewise devoted to religion.

As th'lire .,;ere no Sunday schools as yet, on Sunday
afternoons, atter the meeting, the mot.her gnth!red
her children around ru:r, to read in tu1n from tbe

great talllily Bible., and to look over, and talk
over its rude engraVings of Scripture scenes and
stories. • •• • On Sundq evenings there ~a al<ways

the singing or hymns of the tamili:1r Psalmod,y
old "Bridgewater Collect1cn.n!> ~-· .

This early reverence tor tho Sabbath, the habit

o!'

or

the

attending 'f'IOr&bip

services, and his interest in the Bible persisted through the entire

life of the poet. All or these will be d.iscuased 1n later dlapt . ers.

Fr<D his e"-rli•}st youth &nry seemed to have possessed that type

or eoui that
1'0rd•

1~

truly religious and

His sister sa1d that be 'Was

knO'ft&

•true,

the deepest maniDg of ".:.be

6

high-minded, .ond noble

never

a mean thought or act a injustice in nnJ shape he could not brook.•

His brother writes

or him•

His nature was at beArt devoutJ hie ideas of life,

of death, and of '1'ha t lies beyond ~re essent..1.ally
ehoertul.1 hopeful, optimistic. He did not care to
talk much on theological pointaJ but: ~he be-11ewd in
the mipremaey or good in tho 1'0rld and in tbe universe. 1
He •s

g~:at:cy

impressed in reading Becnelder•s Aocount

Manners,, !;!12. Cunti:=s _2!
Nc1gh~r1ne

~

2!,. ~

Indian tl."J.t.ives ~ fetmwlvania.

States to find th!"\t the Indians 'fiere "a

H1sto;z,

!,!!! !:!!!.

race possessing

8

~t7, generosit7, benevolence, and pure relig1on 'fd.thout. hypocrisy."
These attributes 'WCre

~pletely

meriahed from bo)'hood.

~ Ibid., vol. I, P• 13.
? 1'6!Q., vol. I, P• 9•
S T6IO., vol. I, P• lh.

-

!6IQ., vol. I, P• 32.

in keeping "Id.th the earl.3' ideals he had

4
The rel.it!ious training 1n his hcms n.nd the •.ucpar:tenoes

ot

mrfh~

:itn the old First Parish 'Id.th- its Unitarian leanillga determined m8D1' of

bis act1V1ties 1'hile he

\'f38

in eehool at Baftdoin Colleee.

active in a little trn1tarian Sooietf' 1'h1ch he rounded on
His brother l"Om."trkeds
.

He was
~

czpws.

"An independont spirit crops out in his aet1w

...

'

.

<tfforts to establish a Unitarian Society 1n the vecy prod.nets oE
'. : .
.9 .
.
.
orthodox Bowdoin." There lteN but stx met.:ibers 1n the little soal.ety,
Tdth only a hundred or tl\'O vol~a in their 11bra17.

In 1'rit1ng to his

friend Oeorge Wells, Longfello'l'I expresses ·he 1'dsb that the fonncr "Would

exe1-t his intluenco and "purchase

t"W~nty-Zive

or th1rt7 copies o! a little

-work c.'lllod .,Cbjectiomi to Unitarian Chr1.etian:i.t7 Considered,'"

to

lfhicb he 1nv1ted him to "add DUcb. other -works of tbs Unitarian tract

10
sociat;r"
that ha

th~::;t

eollor:;e as a professor, """

1'10111.d be useful.
r~

On his lri.ter return to the

that he gave perconal and financ1a1 aid

t.o the 11.ttle Unitarian ohurob that had been established there Since his
col.loge dqs. At

OM

t1me be tat'.ght one

ot

the Bible classes in the

church and ga\V bio oervices to the choir as •U.
Through the formative yrors of hiu lire, the a>ll"ge )'ears, and

even in the years beyond graduat1on as ha turned his t11ce an::l his st.eps
toward Europe, the !.nnuence of bis father and his ciother cmtinued to
follow him. 'lo them he often turned
tho deepest expe~nees

ror

guidanceJ ,.,ith them he shared

ot his soul. Thoir letters

to him carried an

ever present reminder of the presence ot the Supre"!18
o.ssuranoo ot t.~ir prayers for Mm.

!leing

and

or

the

Rls mother ll'ro.te · to him in 1824•

5
•hile he

lft\S

still a student at Ba91'doinJ

•Not a d.n7 passes that. I do not

think of rq absent sons• nor do I ewr rorget them 1n '417 daily petitions
11
to that &~ mo alone can protect U.S<t~
As he i.tfa.s about to lf•aw for

·
Eu.rope, she ' ifrote":
•·..

"!.fa.7 God be with 10u and prosper

yoUJ mq you hold

tRst to ;your integr1tf', nnd retain· that p11rit7 ot b•art• 'lhich is so
l2

endearing to your frbnda. •

.
m.s father lik";wise couns<>1*4, "Be careful

not to take part in 8J'>1' oppoo1t1on to the

~ligion

or politics or tbe

eountrtna 1n l'lbieh you reside. •••• In all your v1ays rericmber the God by

.
,.;;;'
. 12
\\'hose pmie1f:tou are· ~wstained and prbtected. •
Yatile Henr.r was 1n

France. his mother wrote to hims
tour pal"l':nts haw great confidence 1n your '3pl"i.ghtness,
and in that pur1t1' of mind 1dliob l'd.11 instantly take
a.lam on coming 1n contact \'d.th anything vicious or
UU1\'0rtb;y. We h.;iw confidcnceJ but~ must be.. 9are1\al.
nnd watch. But enough. l clo not nd"Stntst y-cu.~ .
These

ex~rpts

fraa letters· show tha:t ther-e vms nothing superf1cinl

or pur.ttanieal in thr·ir deep concern for t.'1".::ir son, but a genuim piev
that

~lie"iled

that:. reli;:;ion could bring out tbo best in a

us an Wlusnce here that l.."lsted a llict,i.Dlt.

The desire

for the:ir children ia p>;'rhapa best reneeted 1n a letter

man.

or

There

the parenta

rec~~1wd

from

his father in 182hs
I em bapp7 to observe that rq nmb1t1on has mvor been
to aCC\1l'!lU1Ate Tiealth for my childlt>n,. but to cul.tivata
th,~ir

minds 1n th•J beat poso1ble mmmer. and

to imbue them

'nith eorreo't moral, political, and relifJ. ous principles,

-

believing that a person thus educated lllill 1\i th propor
utaininc all the v:ea.lth "llhich 1e

diligenoa hf.1 certain of
neoeSealT to happin(:SSe

Perhaps tho poet realized the full truth ot hie father's •ords as he

~ Ibid., vol.
l3 !EICJ., vol.
"t. !6'ict. 1 wl.
.uJ 'I5IQ., vol.

-

1, p.

tia.

I, P• 72•
11 P• 96 •
I• P• ~.

COS!lented upon th'"' funn·al service ·mld tor hie fa.their in 1849:

discourse. bJ' Dr.

f'un·j»al.

Bena~lenoe.

Ni~hOlB.

Integrit7, nnd

6
"A

<!%tolling tJlH great YirtUGS of

t,:ruo Religion.

Ch, my dear f'athor, these

are thy monument.a on earthl 8
To Longfollow, as to (>tveey man, .camG the decision for hia life •s

wozk. In his time the three loading pl"Otessions were laT11
the miniatl"J'• Whi.lo

-wt?

m~:did.m,

snd

find much evidence 1n his l'Jritings of his

genuine religious .feeling, and tboueh his ne.t.ure nae at mart devout,
he felt no calling to tho sacred desk.

To his father from the campus

at Bowdoin, he "ftrote a "I hardly think that. m ture designed mo ••••

16
for the pulpit.•
To Georgo Wells he cont"eseeda

16

enough for a minister.•
The etu.<.iT

Later to the

ea.fa(~

"I am not. good

friend he wrotes

ot divinity I ell'la.ys regard \"!1th the grr:·atost·'

reverence) nnd I should not '1isb to ontor so beautti'ul

a v:l.Myard -

honever great the hnrwst a.ni fff11 the
laborers - , unless I thought that b1' rq care th& ho]¥
vine "'°i?d flourish more, s~ its branooos yield· more

fruit.

It

lmS

his strong conviction that nature h2< d designed him to follow

a. lltel'OJ7 <".aroer, e.nd thnt.Ji.f' he
~rld)it

must be

thro~:h

~uld

ev1::r riee to success in the

the use of his 'W.lonts in tho field ot

literature.
Thus early influences pJ..a:red a major part in the religious
de...mlopm:;int of Henry WadBWOrth Longfollatt •

From his mo·t.her he gained

a dtJvotion to piety and a. "pu:-e reli,;ion and undefiled• that best
expressed itself in a ll:ving faith that was rnlated to all of life.

F1"0l

hia .f'athHr hr, acquired a lib· raJ. tum of m1Jx:l that led him to embrnce the
Unitarian faith, '\'!lhi(',b oeemcd to satiety hira all or his life.

H1s

7
faith ll'as a. prActic.nl om,
'\!IO:t'kso

~hich

he: b:ilicved vitin

Be ft•equentlyntU.mdad vorsbip

asaoeiation ''ith the Dible u:d to his

s19··w.oe~.

f"r>.:HlU'~nt

ooot

E:tYp1,'1ssed in

His oarly

q<10tllt1ooo i"ron th3

Scriptures in his poems. Ao ne purC3US t.no stuey or t.?'>.e :i:•fili61ow
life of longi'ellou3 Tie shall seo that ha
f.'rom any or

thes£~

early 1nflm:nceo.

n!~ver

oslllEtnt.ially ci.epaL"'t.ad

Ghapter I l

LOliOtELLOW
-THB l?.ffUJt;NCE --- TfilJ Ci\ THO!..IC CHUHCH -ON ---OF

.._..,

As '"' read the works or Longfell°'71

•

are imprf"ssed by the

f aot thnt the Catholic Church and its tradition were .among the major

sources from mich the poet dre1' a sr•:at deal of' material.

It ia

1'011 for us to a>nsider in detail thn extent of this inrluence, both in the
·v;orks and in the life of the pOflt.
J!al'l)" of his narrati""' poems are steeped 1n the background 0£ the

monastor;y. or

th~

holy atmosphere of the Mass, or t.ho rountryside

l"here the Angelus is a familiar sound, and the o:nil. ed head of the priest

a frequent sight. The f1 rst poem that

c~ns

to mind 1a Evangeline, ni th

1 ts scenes k"\.d in 1'"rench Canada and the bayous of Louisiana.

From the

openin~ scenes in t.be lit.tle T.Ulage of Orand-P~, mere tho Pl risb

priest a_nd the

BO\\lld

of the Anaelua bell predomimted, until the :final

scrmes o! the poem that !'ind the heroine as a Sister
a distinct catholic navor.

!!!!! Golden

or

l!erq• there is

Leg(')nd, the second µirt

or

Chri.!-ltus, 1s an "evocation of the Yiddle Agee .... eepeciall,- the scenes
l
of monastic life."
Here the poet has captured tho true picture ot
the 1nfiuence or the Catholic Churdl upon all of medieval life.

It was

said by Ruskin that Longf ollow 1n The Golden Legem "bed entered into the

2
temper of the monk mo?°"' closely than aey htstormn or theologinn. 0
More
will be said of tbia work in a later chapter.
There are man7 ot hor poems with a similar backgroum. Among tbn

9
maJ" bo found "The Horman Baron" and "King v;1tlaf 1 s Drinking Horn" from
Voices~~

NightJ

"King Robert or Sicily," "Th! Saga

ot King Olaf,"

"Torquemada, n "The Cobbler ot Hagenau," "The Legend fuautli\11 1 "

"The Baron ot St. Castine," "&mla nnd Eginha?d1 " and "The Monk of Casal
Maggi01e'? £rem Talcs ~ !. WoYf!ide ~·

There is evu;,·7 evidence in his writings that he

Q.8

acquainted

ld. th the Church Fathers and Catholic theoloa. . He had read the semons

of

st.

Augustine as 'We can see 1n the poem "Tha Ladder of st. Augf&stiu!."

"The Sennon

Assisi.

ot st. Francis• etiows us his fllll1liarity w.I. th st. Frand.s ot

"Monte Casino" deals with

t~

founder

ot the Benedictine order,

St. Benedict. In other places in his '¥1?'itings _, find ref12trencea to

men suo'-1 as Gregory, Aquinas, Cbey'sostan, Tertull.1an1 Justin Martyr,
Origen, nrxi Cyprinn. In his Journal, Lonefollo• once mids
I low. at times to turn over the pages of the earl.7 Cbrist.im
Fathers. llh~~n I open one or ~.heir sombre-looking tanes, an:l
my eyie loiters dom the long and -.;eather stained column,
something of tho same ''eeling comes o'V!:'r me as if I were
passing nlong the bloany aisles of an old cajhedral, and

listening to tho sage monitions of the pr. st.

The poet also knew and utilized a great deal of C:1tbol1c
folklore and saint's legends.

It was the l:1g"1nd of St. Christo.phcr that

had such a mrkud influence upon the 11.fo o! tho hero of' LongfellQ!1:· 1 s

novel Kavanagh.
tempt atton

In "The Spanish Student" there is a reference to the

ot St. Anthc)ny- by t.-.,e devil.

The poem "Santa Filomena,"

dealing ld. th Florence l:ightingale, uses as its backgroum the legend

ot St. FilCBMne.. In "King Witla!'' s Drinking Horn" there is a
to St. OUthlac and St. Dll sil.
3 Prose Work~ vol. I,, P• 146.

r~foronce

10

Another s.nnuence of the Catholic ChuJ"dl upon his T.r1tt.ngs
may

oo

.
of
found in his use of man1 catholic ~llusions ~speech.

Joumal.1

find these t-wo figuresa

11ti

ae like a monk's hood,"

b

am

In his

"Shrouded in a eold Wiibh covers

~·Weloome•

0 b1'0Ml Octoberl like a monk

s

llith • drinking horn, like a pilgrim in russet.•

In "Midnight Mass

fol" the ·DJi,ng ·Year" •e fim the Um st
Tho "'1.nds are eh.anting solemn masses,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

And t.ho hooded clouds, like friars,
Tell their beads in drops of rain.o

In "The Spanish Student• we reach

!neeling like nooded friara, the mistY' mountains
F.eooive the benediction of the sun. T
In '?alee

st_.! Yi~sido !::!! the Sicilian is dflscribed thus:
Clean shaven "'89 he, as e priest,
l\ho at the mass on Sunday sings. 8

In ..!IF.mm and· Eginhard" we find this descriptions
And, placid .as a nun, . th<"• moon on high s{'
' Gnzine from cloudy' cloisters of ; h:; slq.
Without. these figa:rea the r.1·itings of th!:' poet 1'0uld be lacking in

much of t.hoir rich imagery.
The first poem of Lon€.f'ellcm in 'tdlieh

of Catholic innuence us written

tx~rore

1826-1829 and is based upon the mieuse
ff'fhe

ff.7mn of

P• 78.

tbf.'l Moravian Nuns

or

or a -..orct.

Bcthlehon." It

S Ibid., vol. II, P• 124.
6 rn'ic:•l ~orks, vol. I, P• .32.
~ !b!d., vol. I, P• 182.

-

find any

elem~t

bis first trip to Europe in

h Samuel tongr~now, 1!!!. !?,! Hanrz

'IS'!'.a., vol. IV, p. 20.
9 !'6ICI., vol. IV, p. 20).

1'J8

This poem 18
MS

sum;ested b7 a

Wademorth Lo!l§follow, vol. II,

11

sentence 'l'fritten upon Count Casimir Pul.aok11n the tlorth American Review
for 182S, 1'hich stated&

piece

or cnmoon

"The standard of his legion MS romed

silk embroidered b7 tho Moravian mms of

a

~etblchem

PennSJ'].vnnia." These "lrOrda touched the fancy ot the peat.

to h:18 brother he was misled by tho

ot

1n

Aocording

"nuns" and conct")ived the scene

Y.Otd

of consecration an givon 111 the poem, pictured after '\lhat he had read

of the Roman Catholic ritual.
Of the Yorav.!.ans hi'} knew nothing. The scene was purel7

In the ?.orld of plain tact tha church of the
?.krravia.ns had, of eours.! 1 neither •censer," nor"(".owled

imaginal"J'•

"dfa m;.ysterious

head,'' nor "chant or nuns,• nor
nor "consearation of the banner.•

aisle,"

It is ...,-r::i·7 possible th11t the poet hr.d. little• if aey. contact

~ith

the ritual or the sorvl.eo of the Catholic Church be.fore his first trip
to h"urope.

This seems to be borne out by tho gnat detail used in

Outre-lter to describe all of the elements of Catholic '1orsh1p that
greeted him upon hiD arrival in Europe.

?.bnt he

&a19

for him a "rihole new V10rld of thought and imagery.,

seemed to open up

There is little

wonder that he turned to this new source or characters and bl\ckground.
No man could hP.Ve travelled as ltidely in Europe and not ha u some

impression created

~thin

him by thie Church.

In Rou~n, Longf'ellow had hia first glimpse
as he emerged from a narrow alley through which he

or a
Tr&S

C'.atbedral,

walking.

exparl.enee he wri teu

It it

h~d

suddenly risen from the earth, the effect

could not have been more po111erful. and instantaneous.

It

~ompletoly

ovel"\'lhelmed my ima.gination, and I stood

-~or a. lOJl;;~ time motionle:Js.ll

10 Samuel Longfellow• ~· cit •• vol l• P•
11 Prose Works, vol. r;-PP• '9-JO.

L.3.

Of this

l-2
There

"2G

sor.iething about tho Catholic service that. t.ouched a responsive

chord in his life.

H9

1'TOt.e:

T~

:hrilJ ing o.,liant of thn Catholic service broke upon
tho enr. At !'irst it •as 1011, solemn, and indistinct;
then it. became more earnest and entreatir.g, as if interceding and implorini p:trdon for sinJ a.net then arose

louder and louder, full, bsmonious, ma.jostio, as if it
1'D.fted the song of praise to henven -:md suddenly ceased.
Then the neet tones of the organ 'ftere het'.'.'.rd - trembling,

thrilling, and rising hi&hor and hit;her, fillina the

whole a1r 1dth their rieh• :.ielodious ::iusic. hoot
e»lu1Si~ac:cord.sl What noble M.!1il0fliesl ilhat touching

pathos.

~

.

loved the hoar of veopel"S, and "the r<,ligioue twilight or the pla0'! 1

the lamps that burned op the distant altar.. the kneeling craffli, the
: ~ ·.' ,'

tinkling bell, and tho chant of ttio evening enrviee. 11

All

or

these

.
11
filled him 'l'titb "ne'ff and intense emotions."
He ooscrlbes 1n detail

the Catholic !'une,-al procession that
little

Franc.~

pas~ed

beneath his

~indOll

1n the

village of Auteuil, reeling that it mio nen(1ssary to

complete his picture of
All of' the

th~

el~nts

lite of the Franco he Visited.
of thn worship of t.ho Catholic Chut'cb

made a very vivid impression upon him&

the Elevation of the Host,

the sacrament of Confession, and the ooerarnent of Extreme Unction
aCmini"' tered to a dying girl.

Tie get an insight into the side of the

poet that SOUGht for fi0d 1n the bi::aut7 of Y.Orship as be comments upon
the Ave Maria, the

ovenint~

service for tho Virgin Macy, Vlhich he found

partioulnrly beautiiUl and imprese1w.

Hf· found food for his soul in

t.ha bnsic idea behind this service, even though he did not agree \Id.th
'T'O!'Sh.ip of the Vil'gin.

-

He m"'itesa

12 Ibid., vol. I, P• S'9.
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Just ~s the evening t'Will; ht oomEmoee. the bell tolls
to prayer. In a moment. throughout tho c:rortd~d city,
the hum of business is hushed, the thronged streets
nro stillJ the 68.Y multitudes that crov:d the public
walks stllnd motionlNSSJ •••• The multitude uncover
tJtfld.r heads• nnd, m th t.he sign of the cross, Tihiaper
the'l,. 1wen1ng prayer to tho Vtrgin. 'l'h~n t.he bells
ring a nqrrier penlJ the orO!!:ds aove Aeain in the streets.
and the rush nnd turmoil or business reoommense •• •••
It seemed to mll the 50ul from its ~rldly oocupations
to repo~e and dPYOtion. • • • • and though I may differ
frcn the Catholic in regard to the objACt or his
supplication, ~~t it, s~ans to me a benut.iful and
appropriate solemn! t;r, that., at th~1 oloso of each daily
epoch of life •••• tho voice of a ?:holel people, and
ot t.he 11holo 110 rld, should go up ~·.1aven in praise.
and supplication, and thonkrulness.
.

In Spain. LongfellOll visited the Escorlal, at the
church, convent, and sepulchre.

SRme

time a palace,

f;hi le there. he heard llass said,, and

as al"l'lays the e!feot of tho chanting and the -"ea.ling of

tb:~

organ

1'as most pOl'ierful upon the soul of the poet.

There lmre those clements 1n thf::
great n.:::eds 1n his life.

ca. tholic

v:orship that filled

Three days after the death ot bis first 1'4ife1

in NoV'f\r.ibor, 1835, on his journey from Rottel'd.am to :aid.el.berg, ha
stopped at Dussaldort. There he strayed into a Catholic Church where

"the solemn stillness at the 4'levation of the host, the kneeling
and the soft su'bdu1-ng h)1mn e.'lanted to
and cheered

lb.

him."

~be

~d,

music of the or;nn, soothed

The follu-: Sunday found him 1n the cathedral

at Bonn. In the volemnit7 of

~he

T!Oroh1p. in the lifting

and organ to the slq, and in the d;1votion

to

or

God found in much

ritual, IDngfellow found much that attracted and ploasod him.

il Samuel
Ibid., vol. I, PP• 220-221.
Longfellow, .21?•

~.,

voices

vol. I, P• 212.

or

the

14
Althouch Longfellow found "its principles •••• as pure and holy

15

as could be 1'd.shed1 11

1n the Roman Church to

let it be said that he did not find everything
hi~

liking.

In Spain the evils of C.?.thol1c1Sm.

came forcibly upon him. Ha saw there a "superrstitious devotion to the
16
dogmas of t.he church. 11 He felt that tho)" 1fore enthusiastically ni;ligious,
but that much ot it was expressed only in extemal ritualism.

Ii! •rites;

They 1'i.l1 believe anythinij a priest tells thma to, Vlithout

M.n:refore. But at th~ same time, as you may
from this, thay have as little pure religion
as can t:e found upon t.~ race of the earth. In ract their
religion nu17 be justly oomp~red to one of those little
grocery stores 1n the purlieus ot Green Stroot, T.bich has
askin·~ '9;by or
r*~a.dily infor

its l'lbole stock

or

,ugar hats and gingerbread images stuck

up at tho Yfindo'Yis. 1

He found much in the art. poetry, and drama o.r the land that took

. fr(lal the btir..uey or the religious devotion. .Among the 11tarnture of the
Spanish poets he found poems "ffritten about the

··

of

li~sl\saints

or

Biblical clmracters that cheapened these characters and made th<:m appear

more on the level '1ith camnen men blcauee the7 "Were in a lowD \Wl.gar.
st)'le.

He m-1tcs1

Such descriptions tend to strip religion or its poculiar
sanot1t7, to brine it dom from its heavenq abode, not
mot>Cly to dvrell among men, but, like an impr1noned culprit,
d:e!~n:Oe:~1;!!:C,~!iBr1nC1pls,
with

::a:e

manacled

Huch of 'What he san in Spain !Dngfellcm characterized as "this monumait

of superstition."

19

In Itnl7, he found more ot the aame suparsiitlon:

At Rome toore is a great deal of l'(\ligious superstition••••
but I have been so long in R<man Catholic countries that
the abuses ba.ve little effect upon me. •••• The only idea
they haw or hallowing the eevonth day is thnt of going
to Nass 1n the~. And all the oth~r festivals of the

15

Ibid., vol. I, P• 212 •

16 'PTO'Se r~orlts, vol. I, p. 1.hO.
Shmuel.. Longfollow, .22• CH.t., vol. I, P• 119.
Prose 'Works, vol, I, P• !W.

ll

-

19 Ibid., vol. I, P• 2lh.

15
church are kopt ju$t as holy as the

Sabbath~

20

One night in Italy he passed through a public square, and there entered

a church for midnight

Mass~

He eaw the light fl'Olll the high altar,

and the kneeling crcmd, and heard the somber tones

ot the organ. Ho

found hi1u9r,lf wondor"'...ng how can)" among all o! that croml had been

dram to that place by unworthy mot1'Ws1 motives even more
He thought to him:·wlf•

than j~st merei idle curiosity.

heart beat wildl.7

~1th

uriwo~117

"Hatt

many a

earthly pr.osione, 1'bile the unoonscious lip

21
repeated the accustaned prayer."

:tl'1
...

~ranee,
. ···~

the spirit of

'., . ·~

he found tMt the Church was attempting to "shackle

too nation9 Tdth

1:1

restriction of .freedom

or the

pr~ss.

lie v:ri°WSI

It is the dark and dange!'OUS policy of the priesthood that
is doing thie. 'Ihb Jesuits rule the mind of a 'l'..eak and
good-ge(\J'tod king (Charles X}. Think with ~'lat strides
a nation 1 s going 'back to the dark ages 1'hen a print...er
is publ1c:ly prosecuted for publi5hing t~ moral prec.~,•pts

of the .Evangelists without the miracles.

. Tho::--e were

oth~r

2

thiniS ho could not help' questioning. One

evening in Spain, he drn near a chapel 11hcre a priest 11ae iruitrueting

a group

or

children gathered around hill 0 1.nt.o the mysterious doctrines

ot mother church." These instructions consisted

or questions

from the

catechism, dealing w.t th the Trinity, the Virgin Birth, the D1Viniq and
the ffuma.ni ty or Chrl st, and the pl.a ca to Th ion the departed soul waa

earricd. Said Longfellow:
I did not qunrrel 'l>iith the priest for having teen bom and
edu<'ated 1n a fa1 th di£!t'rent from mine J but I • • • • could not
help a:lking myself in a nhisper, l1'f.b3' perplex the sp111.t of
a C'.hild mth these metaphysical subtilties, those dark
1t7sterious speculations, 'ffbieh m.nn ~ all hie pr·ide of

intAJllect cannot fathom or explain.

~~Samuel

:umg!eUow, !'.2.• cit., vol. 11 P• l.48.
Prose Works, vol. 'I; p-:-2'JO.
22 $l!lii8'J. LOnafoll<m 1 .2£• cit., wl. I, P• 101.
23 Prose Works, vol. I, P• l;'7'

16
On another occasion he stood and looked at a "b&.ret"oot C..u-m.ellte

•• •• 'l'lasted b,- midnight vigils and long penance, n 1'ho had shut his heart

to the "endearments or earthly love, n whose shoulder did not bear the
burden or his fc,llow man, and 1tho has "no friends, no hopes, no &)'mpathies.a

tongfellaw asks h1maelt tho questions
and art thou nearer God'l
desires

are

~

judge.•

"Thou standast aloof .from men--

I know not. Thy motives, thy intenoions,

rr->gistOntd in heaven. ·~1

8ll!

thy fellow man-and not

tey

th7

'

In "Amalf1" he continues t.hinking along these lines as he sa7sa
Lord or vineyards end or lands,

Far nbo\119 the oonvent !It.ands.
On its .terrnoed ?.alk nloot
u'ans a inonk '"1th folded hands.
Placid, satisfied, serene,
Looking d<mJ upon the scene
OYer 1u1ll and red-tiled rooi'J
'Wondering unto what good end
ill this toil and traff'ic tend,
And lb7 all men oar.not be
Free £ram ea re and froe !ran pain,
And too sordid love or ga1D1
And as indolent as he. 25
I think

110

can see here that to the poet religion "Wati something that was

best e:xpreesed, not 1n keeping it to onoelt, but in shnrlng it 11:1th all
menld.nd•

And

yet he kne"' tbnt "solitude 1'iorlcs miracles in the henrt1"

that 0 all is not therefore l'Ottenness

th;i.t v-eat•s

a C0'111 " and that

~

a puro spirit. hao fled the temptations of the 'YlOrld to seek in solitude

and self commmion a elo5ar 11;alk "fli.tb

it

"11<'18

Ood."

26

He also recognized that

these same hours of solitude that had rassed on to posteritu

the b-<1Jatj.n alnssical scholarship ns theso monks alone had spont mMy'
'

hours laboring

O'-~r

old manuscripts.

It did not take him long to recognif;e tba't ,,bich l'lS.S evil and

that lrb1ch '\mS good. in the annals

or

the Roman Church and 1 ts TOrship.

Perhaps the bost contrast or th1 :"I may be

24S Ibid •• vol.
. I, ' P• 150.

s~n

~ 'POO'tical Works, vol. lllt P• 91.
~ Prose ~orKs, vol. I, P• 204.

--·

in three of the narrative

__

poems fraa Tales

17

of a 'Wayside
.........
-~.n.

and ·as black a picture

or

The first tvio detl.l 111 th as aordid

the Romnn Church as could bo

t"1md an;rnhere.

Che of thrise is "Torquemada.•; 1thich U:>ngfcllcm himself' cnlled " a diamal

story of fanaticism." Laid in the days of the Spanish Inquicition, it
dep1cts a· father 'Who ld.tb mistaken zeal accuses bis om daughters

nm

hereq and lights the torch himself that seals thriir do<.m.,

ot

oocond

of' thoao dnrk pictures is round in "The Cobbler ot Ha.genau. It des.ls
"With the fomoun sale or indulgences by 'l'et.zel.

Lonefellow treats this

practice with iron;y in tho story of the cobbler 111ho "111 haV<l no Uaes
so.id for his dead Yl.fe because he believed th.at ht>-,r soul .a absolved

£ran s1n and randy to enter the gates 0£ heaven because

or

the indulgence

purchased from Tetzel. Hcmever• "The legend Bonutitul" gives the other
side of the picture or tho Roman C.a tholic Church.

or the monk Y:hose prayers and dRvotions wero

It tells the story

rtrn~rded

by a vision or the

Cllrlst as He hnd onoe wnlked through Oalllee t,naching and healing.

Tision bids the monk to go out to minister to the needy
gathered on t.hel porch or tho monastery to be healed.

·hetd.til.tos. lihy ohould he

eo v:hen

goea and mini!!i:nrs to tho neatQt•

mo

The

have

At first be

the Vision is '\d. th him?

fbwevar, he

His job completed, he returns to his

eell to .tind the Vision still there and sa7J.ng to him, "Hadst thoU
stayed, I must hav

~~led."

27

Is ther\1

h!~rc

in this ne. rrat.:S.ve an indication

of the true nature o! tho relit;!ion of the poct'l As l'ie shall see lntor,
there

'\'ta,S

'tllithin I.ongfellow an intense f eoling for his fello'tt matle

In his over-all vitm of

·~he

Cntbolio Church,

Longt~llow

i'OWld

mu.eh that inspired him and delighted him, but he found mudl that was not

congenial 1'1tb his idea of thn true spirit of religion.

27 Poetical Viorlcs, vol. IV, P• 177.

H:l.s attitude

18
to'f'ard the Roman Church perhaps can bo smmed up in hin teeli,_ 6n entering

tho cloister of thn nuns in Mari<mburg 1n Garmany:

"I did not aa.y on

that occasion, as Thomas Aquinas did on entering tho convent at Terracina,

•&re lat me rest in

28

<1!"11;,;htoo me."

p;~ace

forevermore.• but. the quiet of the place

.

He never 'VlOuld hnvo telt at home 1n tho P.oman Catholic

Church, but there Tia.S much i."l t.he ritual, the

solfnnit;r

or

tho Mass that

st.~ted th~

b1~auty

of T::Orahip1 the

chord of inspiration vi.bra.ting

in his breast 'Which 11.fted him to1'1ard Ood.

'l"ho end.caring v.1.lues of the

Ca" ho11o Church to

ones that tho young minister

::.Ongf~llo-w

were the

l1hat -nas noblo 1 pure. and o!' a good

s~.me

:repo~·t 1

these g:ive U>ngff?ll0l't 16

questing eoul sat1sf.net1on nnd delight. This ll?as the importance of
the tnnuenee of tlte Catholio ChuT'eh upon Longfellow

~.8Samuel Longfellow, ~· cit., vol. I, P• hOh.
Pro.!!£ Wo~s_. vole lI, p~ 354.

Chapter !II

-

-- ---

-

TH&:USi.1 OF !Im BIBLE IN THE \10!U<S OF

.,.._

..,._.

In the works of Longf...,llow

.......

th".!~e

---LOOOr·::LLO"~

is 0"1mr11?wlming ev.1.df'JnQG

or

his

familiarity -with the Bible. Thl 1ll"ominont place of the Bible in the

Longfellow hcae 1n Portland has

al:reo.~

been dieeusaod. The

~t•e

mothor would gather the family around her on 8undaJ' aftemoono

11

to read

in turn from the. great family Bi.blt91 and t,,o look o-var1 and talk over its
.
l
.
rude engmvina of Scripture scenes and events.• In thl' homo the poet
aleo met the old "Bridgewatm· Collt!ction• of the hpms end Psalms, 1n the

singing on SUn:;t;:y nic:hta. Latet"1 in "'fbe

Cou~·tehip

or Miles Standish,"
II

bis. montion or flthe '1ell-wom Ps:-:lm-book of AinS'PIOrtb indic.."ttes a k:n.ovJlio
ledge

or

this old rolleetion

ot

Jt;mns and Pnnlma.

It "WOuld seem that the interest

the Scripture continued
mind toward!!:!, Di"liM
in tho Scriptu..i-es.
ing of "'.,be Bible.

2

atrange h1storf1"

th~ough

Trag~

or

bis life.

Longfellon 1n the pages o!

iil could not have tumed his

without a thorough knonledf!G

On several oceaaiorus •

~

interest

find refol'\mces to his reed-

"Road passages 1n ExodWJ. T.'ondertul.1 evcntM1

He not

only ruad tho

Bible in fJlglish, probably using

the Kint: James Version, but he 'Was. alm skilled enough 1n the use
~ek language

to read the

N~'"

Teet.ament 1n its original tongue.

or

the

Ho

llritost

l 1'&S ~ading this moming • •• • ~ tt:mth chapter of
Nark, in Groek1 the lnst soven versos of which contnin
the ~t,.ory of blind Bnrt!meus• and alMys seemed 1.. 0 me
~,mnrkable for thfiil" br->auty. At once th('' Thole scene
presented its~lt to rq mind in livel.7 colors, - the
walla of Jcrieho1 the cold Ytind through the r..atcway,

l Snmufll Loner<>llow,

P• 13•

-

1!!!!. ~

2 Ibid., vol. II, P• 87.

Henrz 11udsworth

torerenow,

vol. I,

20

t.116 :-aeecd, blind boggar.1 hir. shrill cry, the tumultuoue
crowd, the se~ene Ch,.·iat, th•' m1racle; nnd theeo things
took th;') form I ha?-' given them nbove1 "f(b\"Jrc, J'lt'lr~'o~e,

I have rota.in.ad th'l strlking Greek expressions ot ~ntrenty,
a~11 ~u n'1m.re t.l)a.t Oreek

cm11.rort 1 and h,,.alin~u though I
l'm.S not 1'Ipoktm e.t ,Jericho. 3

It is not

e:~rtain "h~tru:-r

Lone'.'ellow also kneTr K:ibreu.

Ono evoning a

friund came to ca.111 -nbo "repeated •••• some or the Psalms in HebrewJ

The sn!!la tongue in ''hich Jeremiah prophesied and David sang."

of sound.

4

· There are a number or his poem thrit have a definite Biblical
The result of the r~..adine

background.

or

1-fn.rk 101 lt,-S2 in Greek

1!aB

the poem ftBlind &rt1meua 1 " -with expressions from the Grock original
1n each

trt.onu.. One of bis anti•slaverJ' poems,

based upon the

closin;:~

evnnts in the life of Samson as .found in

Judges 161 21-31. Upon the occasion
ministr;y1 he

choa~

too

"The ·;:arning 1 n is

conversation

or hia

brothcr•a ordination to tho

or Jesus

ttith tho Rich Young Ruler

as found in lla.rlc 101 17-22 as the bnckground for the poem cntitJ.ed
na,mn.u

In "The Th.!'ea Kings, n \tiich is bB.c.ed on

too fmn.Uiar passage

· in ll.ntthew 2t 1-12, tho poet ltaJ9 clooo to the story except in the
use or the wmns oi' tho three Magil

Jdnlcbior, Gaspar, and Dalt.a.ear.

ln "The Siftin;. of Poter" he dipo into Il1kc 221 .3l-3ltJ 5h-62 to describe
the

sto~y

of

The

materials is

th~!

ot¥?

<'.enial of Jasun by lfe tin·.
\1ork of tbt;1 post that m}zes tJ:e grentest. uae of Biblical

~

Divtne !rage&, mich is Fart 1 of Christus.

?.Ork will be treated in detail in a lnter chapter.

l!Elro it is

This
oui·

purposn to show th:- sources i'l"Ol:3 inhich the poet drew his material for
this account of the life of Christ.

these

SOU!"OOSI

3 Ibid., vol. !t P• 386.
4
vol. :u, P• 151.

-I5l0.,

The foll.a-ring table ti. ll accoant for

21

"To!m 2a 13
I. Vox Clata:mtis

~~ntt.

3• l-12

II. l!ount (ruarnntani.a

!U1ti.

Ls l-ll

John l: l.9-3L

John 21 1-11

!II. Tho ~n~r5.nga in
C.mo

,·

Song of Sol ..

2:

u,,

10-12

!) I 2 I l.0-13

6a 9

1: ll,12

IV. ht t.tm

l~rn

N.olda

v.

Un.zarnth

VI. The Soa

ot

Onliloo

1-7
Mnrk 3s 27

l!clltt. 121

John la !6-$1

Luke lo 16-29
lh'\tt. 13 a SS
U..1.rk 61 h
Luke

51

1•17

Luka h• <.9,.)0

Matt. lH 28-JO

VII. The Demoniac
ot Ur"ci.o'U"a
VIII• Tnl.i tha lium1
IXe

x.

Too

Tolfm" of
N...gdnla

i"he flouae or

Silw\ im tllO

I!nt.te llia 2)-31
:Luke Us 2
. Lulttt

7• .31-SO

Phnrimm

Jolin 61 la

I. EefC>rc the Hntes
Of llD.ahROJ'\18

II. Horod' s fkm<r.iot

Hall

III. Undf>T the 1i'nlls
of t.'achaa:ruo

Marl"'.: 61 17,21

22
Division of ?oom

Syno1)tic Gook:el

Johnnnino Clo3J)Cl

Il. Mir.odcmus nt
Hir)lt

Jotm

3 • 1-21

John J.u 1-3$

VII. Tha Coast,R of

lfatt,. 161 13-J.B.

20-26

Cr'\El $i1'C:;.

17J l-2l

Phi.lliipi

Unrlc Sh 2-29
Lu};(~

lth 9-llJ,16

Matt. 191 16-30
l.4.'\rk lOa 17-31
Luke l{h 10-30

Luka 10a .38-L2

x. oom

Blir.d

XI. Simon tfogna nnd
Httlun o't Tyrc1

'fHB THIRD

PA~~:sov~:n

I. The entry into
Jnruaalcm

II• Soln."OOn' n Porch

John 121. l
linrk 101 L6-$2

Mat;t. 1$i 21-28
lffntt. 211 9,10
Wke 19• 3a;..ho

John 12: 17-19

Luko 21 iJ~2
Matt. 231 2•11

13-15,
2J-~7,

29-.35,
.37,36

III.

tcn.·•d1

Is It I?

!far';{ lh: 17-21,

2:1-29

:u,;,;,

.Lulra 221

u.'ltt. 261

IV. Tho Gurd11n o!
Gf'!thacmanee

JS.:-38
33-35

261 36-Uh
11.o u.,42
Luke 22: hh

l!ntt.
l~ark

v.att. 426s J.,9...5!)
Luke 22s $3
Uark 141

Sl

John l{h ll,

L,S,6

Oth~r

Sourooa

Yha uoo of the Dible by the poet 'mltJ not. liaited to ttm
baaed upon Diblicnl et.ones.
in

t'Ullty

o!' hia pooos.

I~

l1a of tun quot.ad f.ro:n the Holy Scriptures

or his f.i{.'\lros of speoch und alluaiona

are alao dr.nm fro:Jl ittJ pngos.
to the Bible that

GiWi'l

J)OOOfJ

Here

mm

thore nro h-enarol ref'erenooa

his 1ntir...at<' lmanledtte of it.a oont£mt.a.

The

following table will sho·... eooething ot tho mttclnnivo use llitllie of tba
l11.ble in his 'ftrl t.in.-;:1 in .nddi tion to the oouroos 1tlrtinc:W cited.
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-
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-
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Journal, L.tfe, II, P• 2.)4.
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I Pot.or
II Potor
l J'obn

, ll John

llI John
Judo

l

Bcvelation

'l'nlos of a lfol!ide Inns "'the Saga of

Riilg~"1.b.i.t'"

11 '12,19

"To

la ,19
l

2,3
6:

161 .l!.2
201 l

a

~-illiam

..

-

E. Ohonninr;"
"The· 1>op t and His Songs"
Chrlatus: lfThe Abbott. Joa~"
ll·.1.'fia UO!den 1..cgcnd," IV.

Knvnna~~

x:ux..

Mos 01 a iltl;£Gido Inn¥ ulntor·luda"
to t4~e-·.rh'eio!o;;!u'n 1 s Ttilo"

MJohn Endicott," l, 1.

"John Endioott, 11 I, 1.

Jouzznal, Lite, I, P•
Hyperion, III, vii.
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It 1o al.mot cortain thn.t
tho books of tho Apocrypha..

lcn1~1'ollow

"as also fmdlinr with

Thia is evidenced espeoinlly by tho poem

"Juoos Uacoabmls" tvhi.c-.h d:raus hoavily .froc t./1e literature of the
Iut<1rbiblleal periodo
bool~u

of Um lb'lll

Likawioo,. t!-.g poot.

~i'est.mlont •.

In

-.r~it1ng

knHr.

ooma of tho npocryvhal

the W.:racle Play found Vii thin

''Tho Goldon Legend" I.Dng!'ellow used tho npocr;phtl gosµola of Jaoes
nnd t.ho Infancy

ot Uhrist.

lie conaludo thnt long!:·nllcm knm"

tr::molnte the New

To~to.mont

t.m

from tho Grcok.

Biblo l'iOU.

Ue could

Ua tr:us familiar "i th

most or it. as thnro n1'0 quotations from nnny of thn books somewhero
Ot"

othor in bis -.,rks.

Likewiso ho vmo fam1lar

nr1tten dunnn tho snxne poriod.

~ ti1

related womo

tb rcoogni.zad rm Biblo ntJ groat.

li torntu.1"9• but. hia app:raciatd.on of t.he- oncrad book

"'85

oven ck1eper o

His froquont use ot tho Hible 1ndicatos that 1ti uas for him a oouree

ot devotional 11 torature, a devotion that caile from his oorlieat days.
Eb read

,_t 1n f'ai tb vith oyca o"IOr open for a glir.pse of t.}lo Etomal.

within its pag&s.
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Chapter IV
CHftf STUS

Becauso of tho significance of Cbristus and its rt"llation to the
subject under consideration. an cntiro chapter will be devoted to tb.18
work l1hioh 1n the mind of the poot •as to be the major '\lenture ot his

poetical career. There is no other T.Orlc that eo dominated his litera17
cor-oer.

The study

or

Dante and his translation

or the Dtvina Commedia

subtended a wider arc in t.im9• but "the interpretation of a great viorlc

was subordinnte to tho devolopacnt
l
poet's thought and emotion."

or a

theme Wiieb was interior to the

The first hint of the design for this work 1'thich

lJa8

not r.011Dpleted

till more then thirty ;rtiars lP.ter came in tho only ent17 in the Jourml
for the ynar l6l1l.

Under the date of No~moor 6, 1te read the follcnwing1

This evening it hns cane in'o q mind to undertake a
long and elaborate poem .b7 th•.t holy ruuoo or CHRISTJ
1:.ba theme or Which 'WOuld be the 'Vl:lrioua aspects of
Christendaa in tho Apostolic, Middle• and liodern Agee.2

This work was not oomplated until 1873, but it seems the theme was cot
often absent from the poet's miDi dur~ this- period.

to Volume V ot the

Po~~tical

Works

ft

In tb•.1 'Introduction

reads

The theme in 1ts majo at7 T.as a flame by night and e
pillar Of cloud bJ' day, 1'hich 1~ his mind in Hll its
omm.rd mc:ivemont. •• •• Hia religious n:•ture \'18.6 prof.'OUl)dly
moYed by it, llnd the dei;I'f'O of doubt Wiich atterui~'.d
oVf!!ry step of his progross D,iTked the )'wight Of the

endeavor

~hich

he put forth.-'

l Po!;tieal Y:orks, vol. V, p. 1.
2 Sfu!iuet f.Ong?<>I1ow, .I:!!!!! Honrz t'ndsworth LonpJ0llow, vol. I,

P• 388. )

P~tical

Works, vol. V, P• 8.

It was not strange thnt Longf"ll°"' should tum to

hnd long had an

1nt~rcat

in things t"'li!.~ious.

sum
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a theme• for he

He had tumed to viriting

his various Pr;alms or Ure. l'lhich 1ndico:ted the ethical turn O!' hi5 mind..
fh hl'l.d been r...;adirit't dPeply thE! 'V'Orks of Dnnte.

the U.nder

Once

t

eecle::tir.v~ti~iem

He bad boen mowd by

of' "The Child!'f.'n of the lord's Supper.a

while recordtne a pass.age in ; he life or Christ, ha had frnc1ed

himself a r:JOnk of the M1ddle Ages.

In the summer

or 1842,

"l'lhile he "tiae at J.t.arienburg on the Rhine,

he !!lade the f'ollcrnin,: Signi.f'ic;int entry' in hia Journals

Christus, a dramatic poem. in three parto;

Part First.

.The Times of Christ.

Part Second.
Part Third.

The P1·ostmt

The Middle Agee

(Hope)
(i''aith)

(<!harit7) 4

His brother adds th..""tt tho l"orda in pa.rentheois llern in pencil and ?:t:ir·e
no doubt ndded later by the poet.
!t 'ftns not until tlovember, 18h9, that his thou,~hts turned to the

aotual

~!ting

meditation. tro

of

~he

th<mo that

~ri tes~.in

h~d

boon a conotant subject of his

the Journal. on thnt date 1

And now I long to try a .loftier strain, the nblimer Seng
\'ttose broken Wtlodies h'.(lvtl ~o· so nan.v ya.?.rS br(1athed
through my e:oul in tho ty·tter hours of ure, and vhich 1
trust and tx.,lieve "111 ere lone unite thmnae~~rn into a
SJtiphony not all un.orthy tho sublhle theme.

The foll01!inf: month he 'f:rote "'l'hei Chnllenge ot Thor" Vihkh he

original~

inr.endcd as •Prologue" or "Introitue" to the secord part of Ch:rir;tus.

However, he ,.as mernly

experb0~m.ing

as this poem was later u:;ed as a

part of 9Tho Saga of ~ng Olaf.•

~ Samuel Longfellow•
~ Ibid •• vol. II• P•

-

ffi •~., vol. I, P• tio3.
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Little by little his purz>ase becaDo clearer in hia u:d.nd as he
spent endless hours thinkilli:. it t.llrough.

In .Januar,y,

·-1850, he

"W!'itasa

In ~.he fl"IOning pond~'rod nnd meditated upon sundry scenes
of Chrintus. In nueh meditation one tastes tho d~light
or the poot~o Vision, "'91thout. the pain or putt1na it
into 't- 0'.rdi:te
1

----

At last he began 1'rit1ng the second port of ':he trlloa, The Oolden
~gand.

In

P'ebru~u7,

1850, he ,.,ritoss

Some half dozttn aonnos or more at't' llritten of "The Oolden
~gend," Tl'hich is p~rt second of Oh!'1~t.us1
and the v;hole
is much clea~r in my mind es to liniiilling division, and
the fo~m ond p~·cssure of tho twveral p:trts.7

---------

The 1'titing of Tho tlOlden Logend consUll'lcd the bi::ttcr part of

or tno yt1ars.

Th1 i po(':t constantly laments his lack of tim to
1

to the Tlorlc on account or the pressuro of his

Harvard.

tr;a~

Endless hours were needed for the leork

or

moments when oven th& poet

l'mB

dieoouraged, but at

schedule at

nwision,

and rotouching, as l'l'ol.l as for the actual composition.

df~Vote

edit~,

There l'le:re

lt~ngth,

near the·

end of 1851, !!!!,;. Golden L3e;cnd ms published.
The eouree

m,at."'! ~ ial

ot

for

12?.

r~ldon

Icgmd

ca."ne

rrom the story

Der Arms Heinrl.eh as told b7 Hart.unn von der Aue, a Oerman minnesinger
th~

twelfth century.

ftowmber 27, 18391

th~

It is 1nureating to noUI that a& early as

possibility of

poQ?l hnd crossed the mind

or

~.he

usi~;

poet.

'ha read in brief 1n a lettnr tthich he

His

Yll'Ote

this v.ork as a b~.ais for a

own aocou."lt

of the poem my

about this ti.nm t.o a corres-

pondent in .E.ngl.andi
I am ~;lad to know th.st ;you find somotbing to like in !!l!
Oolden l.t:!eend. I have endnavored to ah°" in 1 t, among
othc·r tfitiigs., that through the darknes~ and corn11.tion ot
the Lt: d.dle Ages ran o. bright, d(iep stream of fai~, strong
enouah for e.ll Ole exigencies of life lirtd death.

6 Ibid. 1 vol. II, P• 157.
1 !O'ra., vol. II, P• 161.
6 !61CI., vol. II, P• 21L.

-
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As told by Long.ft;llow,
~mey

of lbheneck,

~ho

!hl

Gold!>n Legend ir. th·.:i story

!hes~~

Prince

falls tho 'Victim ot a m;yst..erio\18 disease or the
In the midst

mind, 1'hit'h 1 among oth· r things, keeps him from sleeping.
of one of

or

sleeplosa rev•:,ries Luci.for cor::ea to him disguised as a

travelling ph7flicltllle

&nry

tr~lls

him t.!-..ttt lr;arned doctors o! SalC>.rno

have told him that 1.bore is but one cure for his illnossa
The only remedy that remains
Is the blood that flows from a maiden's '\"(1inS•
Who of her Ol't'l free 1'ill eh all die 1
And give hor li~'e as tho. p?"ie~ of yours.9
I.Qcifdr lauehs and tolls Princtl Hanr;r that no mlch

maid~n

could b··,, round.

HoY:over, he has such knowledg11 that can cUre any illnasa.

Henry ,r,.th a potion,

Tll\1·~h

f.J!a lf:>aves

he drinks, only to fall l:.eck 1n a be11itehed

stupor. .Next da7, u;pr,ii,sts arn summoood. They a9S\b. some SPffll is
upon him andJinstead of trying to h.,lp him, thny send him forth from

his hnds and his title as a 11anderor.

u~

!inds :refuge end

sh~ltor

and Ch..-ist.1an low among a family or peasants 1n the OdenT-ald.

Hmre

under th<1ir kindness and care he recoin;;rs a little. '?heir· ;yo'Wlg

daughter, IJ..sie, rans in lovn

to

br~:ing

,,1~.h

a cure to tho Prince.

the prince, and dedicr<tos her life

Hor femi.ly oonsonta, end Prince lbnry

and Elsie lcs:ve .for Salerno to show the doctorS th<>. means of his

cu.re.

Along the via7 they meet Wi. th many adventures. Th:-.. y oncounter Lucif<.'r in

several forms, usually as some ofriehl in the Roman &urch. At. la.st
tM

t1110

stand bJfore F.riar Angelo,

~ho

is ludfer in disguise,, at the

school of Salerno. Elsie rn~ely offers herse-lt for thn lif
lov~r.

All the

l'ihil~

Prince Henq haa been

~lling

o of

her

!'or hnr to make

this sacx·if'iee for him, but, as he sees her led off to die in order
that ho might li"WJ, he risaa up und roscuoa her !'rom dP..a.th.

9 Poot.!.cal torks, Yol. V, P• lli6.

He S\'l('Brs
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that no otht>r r.i.:iiclen elUl.11 be his lrife but Elsie.

With his h::Dlth now

fully r)oowred he !"cturns to his home to ?!la.1'17 the maiden •ho was
l\lilling to give her life :'or him.
In

!!!z. Croldt'n

Leg~~

Longf(!llOW has attempted to recapture the

atmosphn '!"•"! ot th.., Hiddle Ages.

Church

predomtn~tes

Th:.1 innuen"'o or the P..ornan Catholie

ns mir)lt bo ex;.)nctede ?:e see tho sacrament or

Con!rHJSion1 th? chanting of tho !!.ass, pilgrims on thr• ir 'i'8'I' to the Holy

City, the all-pervading influenco

or

the

SS'I ints,

such as st. Cathe:rim

and St. AnthOJ\}'1 th:i 'r.Orehip ot the Virgin Uar;y1 tho innor li.fe of a

nunno:t71

th~

corruption of tho

and vrtried labors.

monas~cy,

and t.b.e monks at

i.ht:~1r

mD,J

ln order to give an accurate picturs of the pet iod,

ha does not attcm1't to gloss o-Y,,r the abuses of the Church
Ages but Poiilts out ".its. · {;larin;..; errors.

end not ot his om invrntion.

In a

l~t.er

ot

the

lJ~ddl.e

What he l'lrltes is the truth

to a friend ho discusses

the sermon of thA f rlar prenched in the square in front. of the cathedrals
I a~ r;u;'~ you v.1 ll oo glad to know that the lltmk' e r.ent-on
iO not \'<: 00llJ' Of 'l!fY O'l''n inVt:ntiOft• The T01'St passage i.n.
it is rrom a sermon of Fra Gabriella Barletta, -an Itilian
prnaeh·"'?" of thr: fifteenth C{)ntury. l.O

It is

in~rcsting

to notice the sourol'l! of the "1Jiracle P'.L97" '?lhich is

found in t.he midst of the

pOP.IDe

It is derived from rn::;.,tnrial !?und in

the Apocr)'Phal Gosi:els of Jamos 1md th{' !nf.nncy of C11rist. '.:""There are
othor digressions in !!!, Goldon Leg,,:::lJd
and the

mi:rnol~

pla7t

there

1~

the

bosid~.'.'s

loc~md o!"

the sermon of the monk
he Monk Ft•lix mich Prince

&nry roods, thero is th8 story of Christ and tho SuJJ.an'!l daug.titer mioh
Elsie tells t.o .P.rince

in

th~' s~hool

&nr.r1

th

:-e is the dialogue b;:t,men the scholars

o!' Salerno that 13 typical or the age, and there ie the

stoey of the Abbess Irmingard and how sho becsoo a mm.
10

Samunl Longfellow, .22• ~·• vol. II, PP• 21.U-21!).
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Thcn·e nre two pictures giv.:on in 1he Golden legend of religion

in thn Uiddle Ages.

·we see thA h7,poeritic..ql nnd false idea of rt•li.gion

t""..,fl.,.ctcd in -+.• h:• cornl'..'!Bnta

or

Lualtor, ttho usually ta.leas the rolo of

some rn~°'r of the Cntholic ordor.
~

He l'ltJ.B n f>OP\lla.r charactr:ir in

.

.

m.edif.val lf';gnnds and bas a predomin:mt pnrt in

!:.2, Ooldon

We are

foeyni.

rem nded of tho Faust legends, and bis ,pre•.LnC!:l hr re giws the story a sfmOn tho otht·r hand,

·ilar touch.

1'1e

practiced tO"M1rd Prince Henry in

see the r.-•al Chrintian gracos and love

~he

sill\'Plc farm hOlll) of Elsie• s parents.

'lbe h::roine,, Elsie• praoents "the elements of self-sacrifice, v1hieh v:as

the

!'"OdeAmin~

u

factor amid the COJTUPtiona ot the mediewl church.•

No sooner had

.!!!!!

Gold.-n legend been publ1mad than ha began to

tum bis mind to th9 other t,..·o

un!'nieh~d

parts of the Olristus, but tt

11as almost banty y;•ars before the second pnrt of the t:riloB)" was

oomploted.

Only a fn" 'Weeks after the publication or~ Ooldcn Legend

"Tho great theme ot TJt¥ poem haunts mr.r ovorJ but
12
I cannot brl.ng it into act.•
In the aprinr; of 1856, ho bogen to turn

he '\'lTOte in his J'oumall

his mind tcmsrd t..h<'l third part

ot

Christus.

Ito '\llrl,.tes

or

"looking owr

books on Purl.tans and QualwrsJ part1cular].y Besse•a surrerings

Ct'Uakers, -a strange record

or

Vi.olcnt p:rseeuticm far norcst trifleo.•

Jte f}1lt that here was a good GUbject .for ·a tra&'ttdY•

st>a.rch or the librney

ro~· i:mt~r.1.al

for

21!! Oolden

Ma:th'lre

~.he

IJlgend

he also thoUEjit
~s

Ibid., vol. II, P• 212.

12 ?DIC., vol. II, P• 211.
13 'I'610., vol. 111 P• 27$.

-

It is interesting

same time he a>ntflmplated 1n his Journal ti. theme

BVen 1n 18.391 hie mind

n

F.a continued his

on t bis subject and fOU?xl that all

the books told th!· same sad story of ptiraecution.
to note that at

ot the

or 1":-iting

a drma on Cotton

tumin!: in th'°! direction or his

l3

38
great

~om.

On Ha;r l, 1856, he "'rites, "At home all day pondoring the

lh

i.w F.ngland Tragedy, and llirl.ting notes and bits of ecenes.l'
!iv·~moor

of that yrJe.r he

to

tumed aside from this ll'Ork to T>rito "The

ha~

H<mev~r,

stnndieh..
led to

~

"TraS

Through

still eXperiment1ng, but in December he seems
Cou~tmip

ot Hiles

'

ho r.ontinued hia rnn.ding nlong lines that .fim.lly

!!.!! !51.nnd Tragedies.~:·0n

Dae~mber

9 and DE:cemoor 10 he

'Yfrit~a1

Got at the college library Bishop's llcl'l England Judged, a vindicl.ltion of tbe Quakers. Not so t;ood ns Besse. ••••
· Took out Norton's H~art of Nf''l'f England Rent - a justification of the furitans agnir.st the Quak:•!rs. 1S
·

It -was not until August, 18.57, that LongfcllOll oomple·ted

t

h1~ fir at

rough draft of "hat he called "Wenlock Christison," which later

appt~ared

in !h!,. !!?. En{;latXl Tragedies au "John Endicott.• Throughout t.he
18$8 ho-

"MS

'"orki:ng on this poem, moulding

tnnte. It ,,.as tfin Y<'ars nftcr thio before
emerged t'rom the offioo o:!' the print ~r.

Md

shapine it to suit his

~ ~

EnglMld TrP.ftdies

It seems this part

Chrlstus caused the poet nnny doubtsJ mistrust of his

poot back from complrting it.

~ar

or

OP.n '!':Ork

the

held the

It is mentioned wry little in his

Journal, and n!'.'vnr on".O as a part of tho Chri.9tus during these ten years.
It 1ms finally published in 1868 'fti th no indiettticn that it 'Was ewn a

po.rt

or

Chrintus.

Stlmu~~l

I.ongtellow l'lrites

or

thiis

'rlOrk I

Yf~t the :,hird part of this 'Irilogy did not altog,.-ther
satisf7 him, and Tii th rt:ason, as representire the mod.am
phase or Chri stinnit7. The Jfo11 England Tragedies may not
have been originally written for this useJ at least it h'·S
the aapeot of an after-thought. And his Journal ment,ions
a projected third drama.;- the scene to be laid among the
lforavians or Bethl~hem, by 1"hich he hoped to be "able to
harmonize th.., discord ot the Nell England Trag~es, and
thus give a not unfitting al.030 to the ~ork.

14
~
::>

Ibid. 1

vol. II, P• 278.

nm!., vol. II, P• 269.

16 !"Sitt., vol. II, P• 156.

-
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'\\'hate~r

they

MY' have boon h1D thoughts oonoern1ng

•~re

at lnat

publis.;~d

as a

rn~t

It appeared in t'V'o {)<'?rts1
"Giles Corey of Salem Fa;ms."

!!:!!. !.f2

£nglimd Tragedies,

ot Christus.

Part I, "John Endicott," and Part II,

Thf17 are rt' lated and yet deal 'Yfi th two

di!fe'"nnt aspects of the religioutJ life of New England.
The firet,

9

John EfldiCOtt,o iS 8 poetic drama Of the persecution

or the Quakere in Na?J England by the ruritana, who themsnlvce had come

to Am::-ica for the

sake of

religious .freedom. As the story opens, Edith

Christison, a Qaakeress, 'fliith otiwrs of n.--.r
th~

B·~"ct,

r.hurcb service on the grounds that ahe is

is ordered to lenve

er~tatinB

she has nppeared in tho serViec Y<enring sackcloth.
her friends are arrontcd for disturbing the

Endicott.

ptHtet-~

an uproar because

That evening she nrd

by ord.er o! Governor

Iimediat:.ely a public proclamation eomea from the cow.mc·:-

to the effect that "61.lakers will not

~

tolaratedi.

d(.~fend-ed,

entf'rta:.ned, n1ded 1 or abetted. in any wn7• under penalty or

sholtered,
itl'?prisonm+~nt.

Young John Endicott, the aon· of .the ·gow'.T'llOr.t sonses tb.1 inju?tioe behind
\<

-

'

all this scene of ponecm.t1on and

COtMS

beforti bis fath:t!r to intercede

in behalf of tM Qwikera. The go"Ve!'nor is distressed by t.'1e attitude
his son and only tums a deaf ear to his plea.

his son for his t"Obellioua ideas.
b ·fore Govc;·nor Endicott.

dis~s

The ~{;trB arc S'Umf!"..oned to stand trial

All are santcncedJ Edi th is ordered to be

publicly scourged and bmitshedJ her father is

Young Endicott. n<m openly

FU:rttwi:rmore he

or

~ools

sentenct~

to be hanged.

against the decree of bir.; .father and

ia arrested. All arc released ?.hen an order Comee !."ran England .forbidding
any fUrther persecution of thG CiUc.'lkers.
ning of the end

for tho son he

or

nov.-· ,,..~ F:ndicot.t sees the bogin-

his pouer and dies a lonely,

bim~i'ilf

hae d6so'7ncd.

br~n

old man, lon£1ng

It io "the mournf'ul. record ot an

earlier age• that tongfflllaw seeks to d(jpict in the hope that it "4.11

17

tea eh '1the tolerance of opinion and of speech.•

The &BCond part, no11es Cor·t);r of Salem Farms," vhOl'le another

unpleasant aspect of' r.iligious liftt 1n &w England. Tho theme of this
poem io too blot UpOn the jX\ges of history placed then; by the maq
ldtchoratt trials held there 1n cays gone by.

It is t.be story 0£

Martha and Giles Core7 and. thrJir iath to daa.th through accusations of
Maey 'Wal.tX>t1 ill

1'1tchcratt broUi;ht agaim1t thm by th<Jir neighbors.

because ot

SOlll:•

disease, through the influence

to he a wit.eh, eoes
the :-espected 'dfe

th~

ot

0£

a 'nOman once :reported

lb ole eaustt of her illness to be Martha Corl'ly1

Giles Co?'07.

Martha h\ s no t1m for talk

ot Tli tches

Hoviewr, she is

or "Witchcraft, m lievin.-: them to be only delusions.

broueht to trlal on tho test1mon,y of this mman and the Af.flioted
Children. During the trial

YU7

'\~lcot

claims tmt she sees a bird

sitting on 1',artba•s ara. Oilas is brou!:bt to
that on

on~

the~

stand and made to adldt

occasion he rouin it hard to .,rq bi1c&uae

ot his "'1i'e. This is

e~

oft~

presence

to srq that she is a Tlitdl. Thon the

magiatrntes turn on Corey himself and etv Unt. l» is possessed b7 Sntan
beoa~

that very da7 ho had def.?ated a younger mn than hims..-:lt' 1n a

westilnt; match. F18allY• thq accuse him of a murder fourteen years

before. At the end or the story Uartha and Giles both must die e.s
"1itehee. I.ongf<',ll.ow ~tp:ta-out that to superstitious mi.nds any strange
·
supernatural.;
ocourence could only' be accounted for b7 something su. · J;·, · · · ·::.
all70M

mo

dabbled in the spiritual 'ftOrld ...as evil and

According to the poet, this modern .:·xpr1•esion

r!'OJ!'l

that 11Jh1dl was taught bJ the Christ.

17 Poet.ieal Work8, vol. Vt P• 302.

or

d0St:>.rWd

death.

religion 'l'las a far crt

hl
The third

~.nd

final part

!t!?, Divina 'l"Mlse;!l. As <lorly

1?.S

0£ Chri~!,us

to be m-1.tten

'99(l.S

Part I,

1859, tonefellow was ;b1nld.ng ot this

i"'Ork in his reading of "Chriat•s Passion, a tragedJ'• translated by George

18
.SandTS from Hugo Grotius.•
We read no more ot this pom until his
biographer tells us that in Nowmber, 1670, he io writing
~

!!!..

Divine

"the long-contemplated, lone-postponed, ttrst pert of the

Ch:rietua Triloa, -postponed, it. mrry be b? liovod, fraa a reVt>rent

19

hesitation.•

In the early days of 1871 hr~ 'tlritesa

T® subject of Tho DiVinc Traged7 has taken f!Dtire
possession or ar:., oo th~t I Q.\n think of nothing else.
All day I am pondering upon and arrangll\l it. I find
all !".Ociet7 a~nll hospitalities just DO'ff a great
interruption.
By JatmaJ7 27, 18711 The Dlvino Tra@t~ was canpleted exoopt for

rertsion.

Throughout that

this work.

~~al"

we fin.:l him doubtful and perplexed about

Hf.l m""ites in Nowmb-.-.r, l871t

"I rever had eo many doubts
21
and bnd.ta.t1omr about aey book ao about this.•
However, on D:;crmber 12,

1sn, !!'!!!.Divina

'l'rastdz "'as published.

Cono~}rrdng

the subject mtter and source material for!!'!. _Di_Vine
__

Tragedf• little need be said.
sources for

th~

In the p:ttVious chapter the B1blic8l

v:n.rious scenes in "..he llfe

or

Olrist. DJ"e listed.

.biographer ms thie to sq conei'rning bin treattnent of

Chnract~rsa

In this v;ortc, 1n presontirig the principal per~m.ge
he oonfined himself· scrupul.ottoly to •··he "'Ords of the
English gospelSJ in othi r 2hnracters he gave free
plny to poGt1.c i#wntion. 2

18
l9 Samuel Longfellow, ~· s:,ll•i wl. II, P• 3h3.
20 Ibid., vol. II, P• 456.
vo~. II, P• h.57.
21 l'61(!.,
ll<YT.it",,nl liorlc!.t vol. v, P• 19.
22 SiiiiiiiiI toiisf1J cm, !>J?• .ill•• vol. II1 P• 457.
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42
In such scenes as •nazarutb," Afhe Garden of Gethsemane,"

•.Ecce Homo,"

"The Three Crosses,• l1The Two l!a:rios, • and others the language is dral'>:1'l
almost -exclusively .f'ra1r tho pages of the Bible.
sµ~

In still other scenes,

as "Detore the Gates of Macha.erus, • •simon Hagus and Helen of Tyre,"

"Pontius Pilate,• and "Barabbas in Prison,• the poet uees hie imagiruition
:freely and hie

o~

style in ,..n,t1ng:.

The only other parts of Christus that need to be mentioned are
the "Introitus, • the "Int.Prludee," and tho "Fina.ls.•

The "Int.l:"Oitus•

Yf

den.ls 1d th the prophet ffabakkukt RB th!"! rA;}sentatiW Of all the propMtS
~

•ho
!!!!

foretold the eoming or the l'ese,.ah.

:a.~tween

Int~rlude,"

Golden Legend there appeEU"s the '*F1r-st

Abbott Joachim." The abbott, a rnembnr of

!h2, Divine Tragecy and

th~:

entitled '*The

Benedictine order, con-

tcmplnt.Js the mys'te?'J' of the Trinity nnd prays that the Holy Choat mic:ht
use hill in thei U!lstrr•s service.

BetMen

1h! Golden

Legend and

!'.!!! !!;!

f..ngl.Hnd Tragedies is the •second Intorludo," entitled "Martin Luth:·r."
The poet here desc··ibeo th('! man '1'1ho protested the errors comnitted by

the Roman Catholic CbU!'cb during

!h!

•st.

Golden Legend.

Johll." In

th~. !!iddle

Ages us dosc:ribed in

T!w entire 'l'lork closes 'F<i t.h the "Finale1" entitled

!!!! !!2! Englnnd

Tragedies

""~

' see

. , that, ewn ltith

errors eorrocted nnd reforms aoeomp11shed1 men haw cane far sho:-t

ot

t.ha spirit in I"l'>ligion that wa.s intended by Jesus. We see St. John,
old and wt.m17, -wandering over the feco of the (Jartb.

He

h~s

seen

kingdoms rise and fallJ he has eeen the l!:Orld grow oldJ but be seos th.at
ertl, and h::ite,

~..nd

wnr atill pace the

(~artb.

He wonders if Charity

has tailed, U' Faith has been of. any avaU, and if Hope ha.s been blcmi

out like a light b7 the olashi!l;;) or creeds and the
beliefs.

atrif"~

of many

Then, ho remembers the Ono -who l'IAlked in Galilee long before

43
and 1"!nl1zea that, though men haw failed to do 'trhat the Master intended

thrcueh the Churdl, Ha left one great principle by which Ha

TlOuld

accept

thea. This indeed is the great theme or the Chrlstusa
Jbt he that repcateth

the~,

But he that dooth the '?fill. ~

Thus it

'Wl\8

that in 1872 the complete Christus appeared.

of . tb3 poet ror more thln thirty- years had com true.

completed the om great work that

t1v~ry

v,

had

poet hopes to write sometime 1n

his poetic career.
23 Poetical l':tirks, vol.

as

The dream

P• L.38.

:i'~·r1:

i":.:M;:.;~

!{1·

~

!~-;l·~bt~tl.;~

vhid"l

of God.ho,

!·i0 ~"Ci~:.:~:t~~~~:(l ~'..:i

\i'.'·.i ~i·e

he

s~::ls

n

a dny
l

t~·n.nnt

3

t>• 3110

vol. :n, p. 2L6.
vol. !, f}• J~~~).
vole I, iJ• 36e

·~:·c;~~~ ~ti'.}
~--

~);·~

rc(ri,

)'KYY v·:tl-J

:\--~t 4 ti~.l ~·'1;·''''

r~l1110rd

o·v':l:;-'

~..1t~d ~J~;~:ih.a t~..,~~~<::o

~·':'i.oid

nntl th:touJ:.

h5

aertrl.oc-.s CF t ht• .:ittondHd; 00~ or his (~:-:1211to n::•e f:nt..~113~,~' rtio, o·t.hrcHl;I

look•::-<1

fcT

1 cannot

0

!'00Nlo

?-~3:r

.:~ oneo

·tii·m h, air-~

o~iid 51

s

h~ut. ta

t~n

'
1 t UZ3t ti:i.lo <i1u.a.:U.ty

•;:;.w

in

1.'.".:'~0'J

et! thirfl•

·~6

~nd

unction. 0

t!o likod tha

!!'t'Jrn:otl '>;MJ~h

gospel, 7:lth m1cti.."'n·D y·1 thout . .~nif:J1 a

mod«nn houses 9 l&-:d:L'"lt.; to oo

d~alling

'.:J:;'.n·:;cn

6

i'n:}!"ll t ..no

i!) not n S'.:ir.t:orh"

of th;: co::ls 9

c.c~s "Vrlt.hin thi:: btt~e:3 of ordin:J!""'.f :-:ion."

11ttle gems of vilscioo

w:io na c:::,.od cli~rou:c's& U:::r1:~1 tho

livs oZ

b'~t

7

to n·u?..:rr1

:z. c..:&:r.

His enco:r r."iiw:i lool~")d tor

'k~o ~·rce.t'.'.h:J:t}

v;hich he o:ftcn q,n:.,tGd;t

He ·.>n11tod a n~J1uon t;;, ce,:~e t..o t..ho point "'r·.:ct c.h~l T!Ith tb~ i.~~~c tNUtn'Cl;:l•

,.,
vol.
65 ll'•
. u ..1.4•!)

"t"T

P•
'T6r<I.. , vo1 l I5 P•
"1t11ti,,, wl. II, p.
TorJ., wl. 119 P•

1

....

-~--9

116.

310.
30h.

69a

ru:i.ve bee..'lo

!t is ealancholy to se$

bt1~

9

th~t·<:~

is en th•; sabjeet.r.-

The

(;f-B.Gt

li t/t.le trtm C!1l is t-1.::in f tJelinJ;)

t"O:lnict or lfk>1...1Cl!} bii'Oko in

.
tod!~Y•

A truce of God once n 1-;aek 1a pltl!lSo.nt.

mrl.11<e«nouc;b and do<is not nee<trousir.a•
.

Ot a.U th!'!' rdnistere

h~

kn.o"W nnd

At

p1"t~t;ont.

thtt !ior·th io

.1° ,
i..:J.?rdg

th,;;

·on~ 'ril10 1.."t.:?l."eSSCd

hlo

the most l';HJ t..~a Rov. Ic.~:b:>d Nichols,· nho 1n tu_,, poc1t•a bczyho-cid v:a~ ~7.-;)

pr:stor

or

the Pirnt P.'.)rlnh

of l'c:n•t""'1ii..nd,;

l!d.no.

fb T.as a mr~n cf hi~ i."l't::!tll<,etu.:::l p~:r, on olo;":":.tt'id
rev.::renti.al &.Pid. t, ar.d a t.;r\,:at t!i&nity cf cit~.ract,,::r ::t!'ld
prea(lnol:), 'i':hoao r.: t11·~
tion .:ilcne kept bin

froo. bd.J.~ more 11'"1.del;r

Ulter, nev. !iicli.ols
was

t.:nc..~tni

nr.

:11~..nols~

pu,1ptt.

p.'lstOr

1n

Cra~ini.eea.

~t. (Hlf.i.:>rly

whcz 0 l'. .ongfHllO'O

a..."ltielpa:tod tlw semons· of

Once he cxpresr.."d dtaar:r.o.'...."lt..;:."nt

th;;;.t

bs was not :bi

hi~

Ri& rscrmono wel"e l~d:ar. y,,1 th t..11c::m.i,;ht a:t1 ~v:i th enot1c.l\ mo.t.sri.nl

CO.fil.'\'l·~nt.cd

13

,the

at Harvard. The

in tho::n for a dooon

gono.ri

00Cru;'16

di5,;if1

tn~v.n.

e~

12
elm\,"3;tOlleie

in his JCUl'f'..,.'llt uNo ono

vol. II, .P• h2411
vol. II, P• 36!io
v~l· I, P• 13.

wlQ l, P• 29L.
vole II, P• 330.

h~:rr·H

llt hin death !.o~fc-llm>

h.:".O nr.;;1 :i.d(·a bet:: t;'N:'a.t a mind is

47

'.:.

da~'k1Yo 0 't-:iowev~r, he aUtt'.d.red

his btn\Utiful

e:nd tM mild melody of bis language.

a thoUf.J<lnd new

lh

subjcct.'tlt

lit~bts

-

0£

voice, his c.hJp'tt~

f!ot:i?·GOU

be says8 "!1'l lats in

elde l'.t~hts end oross lightn -

J.iiothcr c!o;,n,ent

;

!\'!~ds

~.!'i\rs

into

O'l;Y.n-:f

'

lik• thit J Al?I~"O!"SGn is li!ie ti

1:;.

beautiful portico9 1n a lovely scene 9t t'latu1-e .. "

s...q7i nn1e Doetur is €'ishty

t~oughtp

ot

oldD but l'till

17

01 the faaoua Dr.-

ert-~ct£) ~i th 1J

i\111

strong VOiC$, and a vigorous gestur-e."

His ehu.rch att.endnnc"3 v:ao not lil:ai:tcd to thc1 Urd.ta:.."1.nn Church
'

tpiscopa>,l Church a~d . 11found something august 1n thl0 lih3rv.ieela'iVdch
!r·e been r0ponted fo-:r so tnmly centu1'ies '·n oo n?P.l\lf churches""

On.oo

,.

ho "fraS

t..17.at.

~

CO.E»uall~i

ehattine \'!1th an Odord divine frc.m rthom he enth3?'0cl

could not cone31Va of an:f t':1lig1on cu:t. ot tbs ;:;ale of the

Ghurdl of f.ne).ande , l.tmefcl.lcm expreosed tho hope

stnod the

~t

he had

cl~U.."1.iCl•.,1-

t;enU.en.cn.

()r.J$

afteniom he ettenrled a Negro cr.u:.."'Ch

b~ld-headoo ~.aero

minilfter p!'t'taci1 a semoo en

Yh1':'1"9

~bah.

be henrd en old

On enoth1::1r occasion

48
t~r·rres~

he dnsr?ribes hearing u

ately, and brealdng

voioo

s~d

m>~

~nd dcr.-;n 0..11

nnd. ·atttt.:!ld th."it ho could have sat
~,

' ·.,

longer.

Pri. SC'.1lla 0Y'tl<:m$

nnd th<;n into n rhytlt·:ic cha~t., in l'ilt.i.ah the

floo:ting up

-_;·;·;·. I

~tlus

fr<.X"n tnglnnd1 a

19

!t~ '~'1:J

wi!'..gs.r'

~nd

much impl'sr.sed

listenorl to 1Jt1r for an hour

Ooo of tho mot1t colorful £:!.t.'Uroo of his <hy %\>O

the sailor p'l"Cacher of Sostcn,

Lo.nef1,ll0t" ho:1rd at

T:hOQ

F~11her

lo~!!'it

'l'nylo:r"

tln·no

007s h€I pr-f.aC::l<:ld "a v..1~7 strikizic9 :dm~>oodie.:l.l., .forc'!J1la 9 rmd s:n.:1i)tirlCt:J
pathoti.C 00~..l.u

~ilors in his

20

1'ho third

Cfl at l0ant
·!'Or'.....n:+,,,ah1e

1i;.ootine of

the

spi~it

bJ ht:Hn'tl him

ft~!uQ~H'll'lt~

m;:s,yn to th<O

litt:ta b1"ick Br:•t?'l;'Jlj) ~ht~;-a ha ~inclir~es u lit;.t.Je m~-,·N~ t~
~}(?··h.:'lr;o

•scroeds ot· doet:rinc' an.cl i:J
21
of YOI"hlo fl

ovi:1r SOOJG

t:h.~B

~f!

t'~ OC(";l'.rl~.r.ns,

ator1eo

or

op1rttualiats

of her non• did

1.ongfcll0lt!1

.'j)T'{~ptcd by

•o;..,i~·.itunl m:mi£~s1~3t!ons q

""rJ}l\1t'O

aot"lft

lee.a pootiCi:!l rr.U lc~1a nu.utical th~.n

oo old

l;;ey,

ct'l.rl.OSity
at·ttaudod th<)

:;a;)por;;:1dly t;·uidod by

r;:r,.ru'iutblo rh"al'l'inea.

It ronc.ti r.a er•o.t.

It all cawo to nou:7htf tha '\1K.mdori"Ul thins is trud~ aha
ahould havi.~ th!J ,;"U~noo t(') tri.nka t..'1£"<!1• St:r~nce, :f.nnt.r.ni;t-ic
patt.· ,'Tls, like odd mosaioas and 02trtainly not 'iit•J.,t enough
done to require tha int.arvcnti-:n ol~
gbost.. ....r.
0

tnu.r,

oo

ro:rr

;:r..'flt. to hear a Mrso Hat.oh,

A prt,tt-7

anotl.1~.hr modi\~o

~, 'i'"~it.h long sur.ey lo<'..l~Sa and a r,-;u:rlt<~ll
th~ory ia that :tt. iB r~:.t. ohe ..-.;!o ~i:>anks,

wioo. Tb:i

and ans'Ho:-ed

19
21
22

.

l11l~··
nr1.o.,
l'b::.,f.,

-

01·

vole

,par.ri.Gtl

u:,

WH.?J'

P• 30La

II, P• 96.
vol. Ila P• 2]2.
\'t>l.

vol. II, ?•

"''i6
,:.-',.

but

lldroit s1:::L~d.te t!."t:!!f v:r,ro,
clcvcrl.;{ the pu:u.linG

t;;gt, upi:dts stya:1k t.h!"OU(:h h(;r..

20 ~i~~.

0£ her he oo:;rat

'lU&st1on5 pttt b)" sundry ,,,:io9le. I '1a.$ not xuuch...E'.tiiEied,,
thoueht hflr v·,ry m.tpw•·i.or to hnr ~udiCJ..!l(~o.;r..;

~f'-lt

Tb4? f.OGt do!'!Vt!d tha ?\'lOSt }xmo£1t

the GOrviOO th.tat Spoke Of

ft'a'll

fb did not feel tha't the choiT s.'lould "hO"nln tba antlV:·~ tor,

bnuuty.

as ha anya1 "t'ho lll"es to sit in thosll'!

n.il'TO\'t' pe~3

...-rith his k:no-as
~

.

orookf:d• rmd t..h;,n ·have

<:'rV'ffI'Y

nerve in bifa (iuiwr in ngotzy1"

service he fo<..md t.hn ch:.'.rltif!{J oi' t.t"le

to 00 Vt<!'Y
t.}1$

you.ne

too~:hine•

'

In e..'1"10thar

;:;,a a c.sll to vo1·:::hip

E~~ti.tu.deo

One of tJlorJo quolit1cs thrft;, ha fO"J.m.i adnimblt'.'t in

p)'.°(:<H'.'her &-i~1&h vi::is

that ho desi~d the org~st of
'

bin
'

chut"c..11 "to relin··;n..'·.r;h thu old nnd f)f•miC"'..i.O'WJ hnbit of l relu.ditlg \Ut·h
triumphal ts.'.i.rehea,,

~nd

.

running h.ir. fL'-llSers r;t,

~..ndan

c7-:.,i· th:;. keryt; of hia

. iflst...r\r2'1'"''1t~ plny:!l1;; M;1•aps or :'J;':C'JJ..~1!' tUUnic V<:o~'':J' nlo~.xly to t:mko ·?<~oom r~.Ol."\1V.• n
'i"'rlo poet wanted only tl~t tyf~c of mu~1ie 't"hlm1 cont:rib'J.t..1d to tt1G ?'.1000 of
do~Uo,.1.

~111.!.!:t

Pn:rh111pa

t~C)$G

kind or a

t":><.'U'l

did lcr;cfr.,1!.ow

<;;.u.o.lit!ea are ooot

f'.:l'i.i0C't

~J.."'tr.a!'i2{::d

hi:::i minis1:.ni1" to 001

in his

pi«~turo

or thP.)

~\L.'lg

P~neher• Knv~n. nghi

F.9 fH··~nc!1ed th~: doctrin1~~ of Ch.O'ist .... ~. . holiness,.
self- denial, lowi ... ,.:, Ba W.O. •~nt so much denounce
v.too1 as inciil.et1'W vir'tuf'iJ ho tlid
dm.,..y1 but afi"1ra;

oot J.ac-,;Tato U).(r ht~fl:t:t!:l cf :·•:t :-; ll' f.l'.l"'el'S wi 'tb W,-,ubt
and diabalid., b·.it. connol-:id, l\Ttt.i COL"ii'ort.od,. en.J 1-,.:-d.~ui
them id th .fo~.th. •• • • Thc:t only ru.m,s:e1~ 11'v.~l ~.,;hsit ha Ci(;ht.
adw.nee too .t'::c.r, and l•;a. "Je his cangr-<:•l}:lti\1ll bc:bind h:Urto
• ••• Hi~ ~rus were al'l'.ays kindly' hn l:iroueht oo ra:1.J.ine
accusation asainot ~ m.u.n; .. .,, But y,f'>J.lo ·he ·(mo r;:::ntla
h~ l'!~S .firm,, He a.id not l <::c.fr.::in f rtm r.~p:rohe:GS.ng
1t1tt'lJJ!lpm:ance °bi.H;..1lu5?_ O.'l,~~ of his (....i.:.raC'f.>r..a ov;ood a diat.Ulr:11:7J
h0 d1d

nor

~r

baeauc.c

anot.~er

the 0:l'm1', \V:lth t!US1':t1~3e

lmd
.aoo

!-\ g;;rrtrao·~
0

fox· nu;,;plying

G$

;·his glh;poa into tho T!Orship h2bi·!is of thn poet g:!.wa us an
insit;ht into "'"-hn soul
l'(~11fflot:s.

or

a roan who was genuinely and sincerely

lb re1t his need of worship.

As he 'l':orshi;:rpod1 his noul.

S(lnrched cngcTly ft>!' t.hoso things that. lifted him to God.

El.emcints

foreign to that 1\0rShip hG

Of

ft'OWUCd Upon•. ·He

felt the dut,y

the

minister ruld the purpose o:r the semon were to teach and present the

grc-at truths of relic;ion.

Hs did not nt~~nd church· to

oo

crlticnl

of the sermon or the minister, but hia critiC'..al, alHrt mind va.s (ever
;'e$.l.dy to point out tmse things th~t added to or detracted from ·tha

:service. This 1a the picture of t.he poet at oorship •

50

trcnt~.ent · of

topics.

th".l !':"elic,1.aus n..-i1m~~1 of' a F'" t"GOfl$ v:o i1tu: t. tt:n~uidcil· tl.msc

&lTly in

th:~. l;r.lo~::.·nphy

bro1:ht·~·9 Ei.:t.ll'll,~l

by hin

L:.:m.::/,;1J.cr,,

aqµ.~

of. th~ p•.)(Jt, nm. o iclon!J of ll.fo, of

rJc~t~!it or r:h:at lir---o b:s,yowJ ~31l'i~
.
l
e1n:ientinlly o.'1oorful~ h':>I>Ofu1,: and ~t.it1iflt,i•Je 0
'Iii:;- :'e ~:..;, noth.!.nc tk1t,
I

leads us to b::iliow tJmt oo cv('•r

doubt cut into the
2
:t..~to aiootb i'1'•Q'

~.!ihilo t.~·.;y •~re

~ool

c::iscnt5.~illy d<'pt1:"tou

en.rfa ~ o ~

'tr:f

And dio:d, leaving t:10 por;it, alor~ at

?.thole course of his !.ifc.

~

In
ti10

th~i

vh;\·n•Jo

bei<.'l of a sb:a:tl.-3

:not:k·rt~'atl

i::trk.~

sh:::> foll :Ul nga!n

nge of 28 •. !ilt~ht jii\;;~r~ lo.t£>r

of hia mo.st prod.uctiw

during his li!'e "it.h her.

t~X:"~HJ

Thny hr.d. st.:..1::H1d tJl;'.ne :for a. i'ull

in .•\m!Jtr:rdtu!a in October.

month hoping :!:.h,!'it eho wotU.ci recoV,92"•

'spe.~dt'.ing, ~:na

z:zy..~,., r,: n

ir·om

years~

.f'OH'timlly

Hut hem as ri.t'U tll3:re csnie

mcaonts of sadnearJ. In Sept«'loorD 1848, their l i tt.le · dnuebt.::r, F.rum,ya
CZ'flTr ill ot a fover and died.

In quick

suceeaei~:i

tbe:re follanad in
'

1849 end 16$1 the dcatho of hie father and ciotb.or rospect,ivclya Du:1.
greatest trageey of all cmn on Jtcy 9, 18610
the libraey eealir,s up seca
fl"On ·the heuda or

h~r

His 'Vii. !o

'\'.';t!D

li+,tle g:t:rlae

of th$ poot.

l~.i'fJ

rnm.aini:ng years o: his life DNlth camo nnd
Fs~ton1 Su.~1·1r,,

Early in bis

G1anifica..11t

l~ in

:rl. tti."l.g in

}>~~cl

A lighted r..atcll T;:deh

that b::.d tho grenwst effect on tho

:n=·icn:!aa

th~

pnclrogos of curle ril :!.ch she hud jwt cut

.

1.."ltirr~te

52

.

' '~

Du.t~1n~

'~\:llJcc<i m.~:>ni:~ c~

fb11rthome"

t~"1 8

po1~.tio C.'U"t.xtr9 ovm1 b(li'Ol"e

'

f411on.

..
t.'1.o

of his

Afrc.."Jsi!J 9 and

deatb hod

pm~d

m1Y

his life0 he treats th.o· th.flfla of mori:.ulity in

"'Autu.•m:ill t>lirJlM'alla"

u:nvos, thnt tho cold ni1.·b·e w1Dd bcan:i
'i'o nn:::-t,h's eo:lc ooaoi:;i i~1~i1 a oich 9
t~ro

typoo of our cortnl.ity,

Arid of our f'r.:din7; ~·t;('!r::i.

--long after tho

':ir:ictdJ1~

Pierce, in 18.35, ha
.

>

of bi!l M.on<l r.:n<l broth0rr-in-la't.i3 Gocl'rr,a

~nid,,

"I havo nn?tcW

nr:u;ir;pd

to f''eel that in hie dP0.th
'

. r;omot.hi11c ~na t.sken from t:U O"Ki.'l lU'o 'nh1eh could ne\"Vt' ?:'e

On tbs d<..?o.th of

no morel

th~ p~niot Schl~o!.n.sf~l',

rb morel

s
mclanchol:I ·pineal n ·

.

r..

'!:"Ii'; !1t-Ol"t"':de t$

he: : t.'!!l.:n·b.>d9 "I nhn'!l

ht~r

bbl

H3n ·those ?Drds 00~1 l:tke the roa:cing t~..nd throt.lgh

••rhoy speek ,,i th us oo i'?nrth no mol."0 in hu ccys

it\ the poet! "!cot!Jteps of Anz;els$"

~9

n.a

t.hinks of tl:-<-,8ci "ho ha 'IE

L)~t!JOOd

one

53
In.. a group of

sonm~ts

'Nli(Jn ho flCt-itJ.os 1 nth.re• Fri(".:ndtt u:f LiW. 9 tt he lo,l.nnuts

the 'death of 1'eltoa1 A(Jnsd.z, and

oft.on in h1s home.

Su2ner.

ell of ~ca be had· ontart.ained

Ho longer in that priveJ.ep# .for

S«lsthing 11l

lf')ll6

frcm

m s;.yat

~tum t,JiDOO ~.Y

f.nd ~er is not tl'Wt..~r, noi· c.t.n bo.

died,

At tho do.ath o! h1.a f'ntoor h~ ~or.l'..::ar-nt.oo on t.13~-· f\:....'!lQml ns tho roddot:?t act

· lc11grHll<m newr trlod to reb1l nga.ilmt tl10 ~~ot o:r death no

po.."tto have dona.

!n the poaa •Tfio ~ ll.nc:~&la," vrrit.ion on tJ;.e oocg.sion

of t,oo bi?"th of n young driu~bt.~r r::etl the denth 01' ~·he- j-'IO"CnC
pol't
'

':

r.Q('UI)

vi!e of tho

Iaf'roll~ t.u p1ctu:rl!lls ttto nnr:ais$ Lift~ and I>eatb> oo·~t·if..{: owr tho

t,o.;,,tl, e~c.lt

.

l'd. tb bi.e

O".'n

'

apoc.inl ...,:wnnd to pt11rfom,, nnd cnu::h

. Angolo of Li.fQ and Th1atb olike

~1-s

~e~1t

.friov1

.

m.sJ

· nithout m.e l,:·aw th¢Y pasa no threshold O'{:T'J
liho,. th~.i'li ~ould tJhb or d."lre, belicv!.nh tid.s•
. Ag;:d.n.st hie ee~;men.3ers to mut thu <ioori 7 .

In bis sonnet a.tla.tu(o" be

CCl'!ifXLNU the

csll of tW elocp o.t'

~:'l&th

w

us

to th<!. cell 01· the nurse to the chilll 'Jilo 1e relut:t.unt to Jasvo bio
plcythingt.t and go

to. bad,

but~ booausa be ie alot1y.f aul her la :H~ is

eo goot.le and
so fl\ll of promisco
to be fuli'illed on tM.
..
.
gone to OOd befo;-e he roaUii,me it.

18 ~ntln io ;•Q-Ocboed
•*

mor~,,.
'

ll\'J

ru.u~

The iden thnt -.03 EJU!mll<XlO o! de.nth

on eno oi' the oonnete fr-o:;i «Thre.a Friends or Mi..~'IJ.

Thau h,:itot but takl!'ln thy lamp and sone

~

hros

I stQy a little lonaer. nu enit stqa
To mvar U;> tho emln:~rs that !·~ttll bu.me 8

0

.

In the poem about the
entitled fi'J.'he
( death of' ·li1~
' ~ ' •-•I..Us~'.~
·: ' ~ -~' Bur1a1
9
0£ the f\let" he sap, "We laid bia in the sleep that~• to·an. 11
Longrollo11 acoeptqd t.ba tact of c.ieatb anci never. attempted
r-ag<lrdin.'; it ns a pencei'ul olee,p that MB tho cmmon lot.

that his

u

to,noo .tTom 1to

ct ·mtl•

l

own u..ore 113 enoonce in the dcatbB ot those 'f4io wore tlw

•

closest to iWI• Tbrett uqs after thi.1 death of his £'1:rut wifob
Rot~roem

He folt

bad ou,l.j' paaoed !l'Qll UU.u life tor a JIJ(Dent into anothm·

woth~r

'Xbis

54

m lo.ft

.l'or Jkd.delburag on the "37 he. otrnyad into .a Ra:an Catholic
1

d1urcb 1dlol"9 he fOl.md -: hat. the service

aiii th~ ·dW.nting md tile mwsic of

t.ba organ cboel'Od ~nd ·000~1!?4 ,Dm• . 'i'ho foll0'1'11ng Stmda7 fO",.u'Ji him in th:l:.:
~
:·;~~.1:\.'
.
'
'
~
.
;

'

1

\ / · ':\,

'

j'

! ·'

•

. "

cathocb;nl o! liicmn. In rnll~OA bo found ccu~~. Unlilw Paul.
Flor.md.na., too boto 01' J!;m;:rlo:; fflwn °aentb cut ~ tho G'lt~et. blU.i?
!

'.hat

tloVI!!l"

.

oosida b!lii, n .bt did not

~oo

.

hew hi o hecatl and mifh to

10

ttoound up in the same ahea:? ldth tho a.et blue :f'lowor•"
mo:'bid brooding over
no sacrifice ot hl.s

l'ha~

Ofll1

bad

~saed

C'll'"eer

w

oo .

T:'lero 11no oo

t"ori3ver f.rcn b19 li.t'o. tttorc -nas

his sorrorre

learuod the secret that l'Glll .Flaming had

Instead he lEd al.rend:!

to loal9 thl'Cn.lgh

e:!p.Cl:"ienec.t 9

Jnorions
not D:Rllui'uU3 into U1a hilts It

tbat Wbiob is tbo

tb~a

of

:£t>Qk
CcmG$ mt back
again. Wi5\i:l3 klprove the preuento It is tJdM$ Qi)
!orlil to \'!1&.lt tho m.c.dcm.J Futureg mt.bout tear, Q1d

with$

He did

tlOt

tntlnl3'

h~. JJ.

g1va up b11' j0t'U"ltrt1 t.'ni:meh

.
Eura~

1n matU'llftil reaignatio~

hut be !'ltldo tri.eudOO!ps 1d. th Gonll8D ocholsre and "ith
~o

;-:uuam

Cul.l.en

But thn!'O were those hours. v.;."licb r..o soclety

~d
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Hcrt~VCl\

fi.llo

tbl".!'re Cret;e in these 1~mont.a t® '*~h!1'.U'll3 end n:murancia o! the cpfritu.n.l

.

.

hor Tlho h-..'ld loved him and lowd him otill 9 ~.nd Tbose:i dJ'il'&t: ,.
.
.
12
.
lips had said& •I ~ill oo "it.b you and natch ow1· Y'Ol\• o n
fb ~

p:-osen~e o~~

~

quontJ,y Q."dott.:d thr.

that h3ci been mr f'a\"t)ritc ond i?.t1d ooothed hel•

.

-

;_;.f.:.

preaenM of his 'd.fe

0

.

~n-s·

It 'l':as his btlliaf' t.hnt the dead

closo to hilh

~st., lu.38~

h<.1 trrit.ou abo-.Jt.

oola and holy qui.at" v,br11 °t!1<' toour.)lts or the dopr.1.. ted and

ing angels

v;oo· so

.. .

000.YJ

.·

.

unfolded thoir Td.nga" ca.mo \'iJO?l td.mo

that among tboso nas bia wife \;ar,..

Tl'lia is

Mgols." · ff':l mo · · suJt'B tb.o.t tbo ttoo!nz
ht:illV"eno 0

a.~ fll'lY'S

of

h~rs

the

.

re tu.~ to earth as apirl t\k1l heir.gs. 1..n
a

f~lt

His ;:;-raato9t com:f'OJ;t, qnme in tho fuct th:1t. 1'Xl

lr;;;t ha'J.Mh

tb~:

thcmo

or

13

t"'.inist<;:~

fb :!.'elt

UFoot~s

e'l:

,.\

Bea\lWous~' 't'Nl£1l

c

"'su~nt

it•

.

With a al.cm and noiseless foot.stq>
Coolas tb.'lt 12'etmeng·· r divir.,n•
0

To.kt'l'8 the '\ll.Qant chair bosidc m,
LV:5 he:r ~ntle ilrmd 1n mw •
And &hfr sits tmd (;nHS at ts
Wit.h thooo deep and 'fnnd~t" r:·yf!AJ 11

Lilm tho ot.'lT'S1 ao still nnd anint,..111::@ 9
lOOld.na ®":m'mlrd tram t-na sldou.·14

Thotti:h Gften dep-r..1s~ed nnd lcr~ly-~ bu l.::~rluaside his t+'·'·ro as be r~'f.:'\611;lbcl"tJ

that aauch as

tb~;m:.J

lmva 11YQd -aoo <lied.°'

fl'> l".:ct this

t.t>~1gvd,y

as ho

mot all. sinilar ones in hi.o lifo with a nilcnt, tondr.r1 mlig:.lo'..ti3 .taitb.
A.a ha thou.cht nbout tho ®nth of "':.Acq., Hd f.>tl'Ln·o '\'tho in the- pr1M o:r
'
lito mus~ leave too c-.1rl!.~ ho S(i~'.S Ul'it figtrre of rJcath not cn.'4r as tba
'&:~per

of' the beard.Gd grs1n 0£ old GS'Oa but aa the Its.n.;;wr of tll3

of youtb •. ln

•

11T110

l"IBo.;or and the FJ.(,rner-en he ooyaa

£l~m

"lly LC<TCl hP.a need of

t.~afl

tlMtol."Ctl

'l'he Ei"~tTCr f;::"lf.d ~nci aa.~.ledi

011

•near tokens

WnL•ro

tho

f~!'!per

ot the <:Arth
~Ya
1b "eloo one'~' (\. child." S
tb~.t

He has th,;, :::!J5U!•anoe

py,_•

they 'W.i.ll bloom in the fields o! li8hta and that

e::mo not :tn cruf!lt:r nnd. in ?l"ath~ but that

m ?.'aS

m~l

en

oent

b7 GOO to take the ncmwn a'WO'Ye
'i'h6Nt

life.,

is

QO

doubt that tho pO@t beli&Wd 1n

m nlrcndy

In 1830, at _the er;o of ?.3,

convtction. There ·uns a "1'1.:lif:loua

f<':9~ 9

lb snVt that tho anoiont. poets had dnnmod
'

'.

'

~bettor",

not that it ahould
t~

ht hl.e <lut7
.

heaven wn:s an carlhl,y maven, .. u more t.lt.0

lb folt that

!Mld t1 firm grnsp of

a.a a

this

poat~

ot an !trnort.t.llfUtt but ttthoir

1,,.

.

n 'l'IOf'ld beyond thUJ

•

pt~~cr..."lt.1"'..9

of UM! S)til is

16

but that it $hOuld ra01:Gl,y. 11.....e long.."T.n

view o:f. ~..cl.1.t.7 to

tht'.t

mooom pcx:t vo;a.s

different~

But to tho modem poet too ~1orld beyond tbs sra'Y"n
presents tteeu 1'11 th all the f'oro& or rcalit:fp rod
Y'~it ~th nll
oo~ty t.o

the

~e~:iry

of a

dl'Gmfte

It j.s n Clor:Lous

scme• en &?.ppalltng CX.'-rtainty to oth(·.r~a
Thitm"·?'Wm-d the confiding s:1i:ri t tuma~ · as to tb'l
• !lhnda'W of a arent rodr in a v~a1y J..andg ' or f *"'a.rl.ng0

. t~:?nhline,

doubt!nf6 ehrlnka
beck and ycft aapin1's,
.
.

and yet mlleVes.

The h!'ro of
peat in mmo1."tolit.:;
~m

the future

~rit'.l~
n~.

~nd

s.n

its

the

Paul

Fl~g, GJiPni'IUiE'HJ t~!~

eoU:t.~

a'~

or bis

tl"~ugnt,e

~n1ca 9

belief ot

be turns

tm

bu ntnd

tor l:He •

Oh., tJm.t thou didet look f'o?'\'nrd to tht• grent. ~reFtf't.el" ?.1.tb half
·tho· longing ldlorewith thou lonscst for an earthl..y future,
·
.... Thoe glorlO'tlS spiritle.ndl Oh that I could behold thee
ao thoU art, too nJgion or life end 11' :ht flnd love, alld ·
the cmcll.ir.c place of those l~d ones moo. ~lng
.
MS 1'lo-wed on:ward1 liko a ell'\~r-oleer at.r)l?m into the
sol«!ll ncl.ftt into the OQ~M of· Eternit,v.

Al ha (;(.11\k•Jltllated the l'iOJ"ld bayond, ~fellO'ft l.U..•nad this 1t0rld to
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~«e.\1t1elk twro, QD it.\?e!"e, in tho c:r;ntiz ri£ 11!'~;; g•.l', t:lJr.®;>
.f'r<:m tib i;n·.:"\t eut'h(Kit•.,l (\h~v,·· oo, ~ G'Ul hear th~' en"~
and t.:11:~ chnnting oZ the choll'; v:c cee thu lii•ht ~r.:m·i ·
·U1rouF,h t1.1e oprm cloor9 ~h'C'!n ~o:'.J!.? frlf??!d e;~e ~ ~ior"e' Uff.t
~•l'd 5hill ';";9 .fanr to mo-.mt th<:J Mn'"'1' atciroase of tl~o [("m".,'tl.1
tr.tit luadfl ua er.it of ·t~iio tmC')rtn 1.n t~· '* :i~h~ i::l :.o 'il'>J
i;erono ~trl.on9 or t'tm i1r0 etfJ~11 ~

•FJ.CYM!'D"

he "~o th~ tundc;- · e~nd1n::.; b-4\d.s no the "ei3bl~" o! C1<l'.;."' c·~m

~nt r!'!e-J~O't.i,,n"

o.nd •er tha

brlgh~

looked et t!ae spot in Eo·.lnt l\u!mm

rootinn p:!.!!CQ,, ho Md no
tha\

6 b~

fool~~

and bflt~":""

C~"!rlttnr7

or d!'a.~1a

boo.•

ihnt 'l'rold

20

~

'ffitcn he

his t:innl

L"! "Ood'a .-\010" he s.M.r,

g-rO'.Jr.d coald be e"ll~ bj" M ~tt....~ ~-nie• fo:c to h.1111
...

In. t~ i t.s .:"u.rl"awa ol~ll ?.O Ill l he ~ ~t ..
L1 t.tt.? sure !nit..'11 t'oot ·r.e dlaU rieo as011n ·
!rt t!l:: 1i::·•aat. h.'1~nt3 -r.hm. tho ~re~im~l 1 s bln~:f
5.!1311 m.nr.0'17, like a ran, tho cl.Yllt and C?•;.ir.. ~...
lor trl.a

on~

o':'." t..11e gr~t ;jo;ra of eternal liff: v.w.ld be tha rcWl..\t:•n "r1i.th

t!lttso 'who md precod·ai hill L,
ahead~, In
, .:~ • ~H.

. '1881,t· h9,

11A~

.,.M

'fi:P.!"ID mitj.~

:'Or h:l:.! Samvtl'.'-"rG

Wiedor?.r·hnn• • 'Written 1n int.mor,v oi:- h!!Z fl9i~nd i'ie'l® in

,

USt!S

tbr:

>!Clnt'.latl 1'fOrdO

o::n:tm:-ti:ttd.~a at'! th~ ~ords
OTel"'

·d~atl:,

on· thn

~artn.

ot

of far•:.'fl'CU

'L'1

flll"Ol"r)ll b1t:i't~ t.ttf>./·friend.9

It !:-: only 11Unti.l.

·----- -....

~~\11·~~ 1¥':rl

"CO ~t :it~in.•

lb

SV«ty C.~

parlint!, fO?'~11''
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But •hen deat!l intervonill~
~~s us asUD!.lt.T,, with ).:,;\lnt c:m:iolct>s ;;-ni.-'l

We wait for

th~

Againi ~~

Ill ttRefJignatton" be ie 8W'O that one ci.&3' he will a{!ain see U1e< form of
~hia

blo little ciaulbtor
FCll'l!\T, no longer a chlld but a t.air mai&--..n.
'
.

'Mlrld be:;ond so more tbon a plaoa of rcunionJ it "P.ae a plaoo ot ,
..
~elaase fra:n t.ho ca.res of lifo. i'o hlm l:Tbt' Old Clock ® t.be Stair$"

m. th

its eeaseleos l'"?f'rain or "Forewr -

88Dcd

ne"VOr0 Bever -

forevel.•fl

to Ba7t

Haver hero, !orev0r there•

~1'1l'":!'e

.

ell pcnrtinet txiinD ar.d c:.ire,
And dooth, and time s!laU d1aapgjlttr0
Forr:w>r tMNt 1 'but newr b':l'l"l9f ~

':\itbou.t
his

M'-'lf

qoosticn.

lire, the dcnth or his

t..~:.:

JJ~•C;..."'D'J

viife in uudl a miclu~i, tregie r.:nrul!.lr 0

left "-'OU."lci!J that not oven time oou.ld hoal. ~let.cl.ye
disaato:r neal"lj c?"USh':'d bim.

and in eilcnooe It

?.!18

~rl.te

.•

a long time bttorf> h.., eou.1.d c~ br-l.n{! bit:~~lf
1

.

.aim

'fb<tl sh;>dt of tha

F.~w.r~ he bore hia c;ri.Cf with cotn'S~

spoa.1.t of 1t. To bis brothor he 1'1"0tec "And DOR
~a;, I

'.n

gr<>.ti.t11 alnt:ir::t C'Yel'T.'hal.ming t.rococy

of 1that

\'!a Ql'.,i;i

qnoo ..

both

.

.

no wrd.~ God1 o \\'ill be dona.rt

l;mn ~u-·;ked

abont the

dse?~r ~.atte~o

~o t-hoso

dnrlc. problens t.biro i:s M oth&r solution possib~. e~oept tba

.

~nl,

one

of lite~ ti()atb; and juda-.11n1to ha .ropliod,,

~

.

.

Prov.ldonce.,•

.

lb nawr questioned

~,ha

"'°rl:in3

.

or God tbnt

'WOUld permit sud:l a great tra.1-7.aV to cntilr h1v Ute. Bu't w..ffer
;

'

,'

Onoo

11

visitor exp?"eseed ths hop.s that be 1Culd

orosatt 'TJit,b pat.L:moo,,

is

st?"ct~hod upa1

it1

Ro ropliod,

UI
11

·t;;

!t

-near

OOG'll'.ad

.
n~ ~led

bt"~

did.

'

to "car':£7 his

tho erossp 7i::BJ bUt 7.tuit it orio-9

.

..

aa tf r.11 ot the spirit ha.ti

1:c;17~;.

ctn.

of tW:t. Ha

h~d

no vge to "'°lit 'at t.h" Uisk of

thoughts that were in his mind and

he~rt

comfort lt2 solitude ond t.u his yo-11ng
preoonca ot !bey

Appel~, seamed

1'1rltini~ r.-oQtey.,

Tm

be could uot record. & SOUi;ht

chlldi.~n.

A1v:nys the ur.aooai

Fin..~llY•

dth th:?m•

cfto'r"

GC1$

months,

~~·

feeling t,he net.eel or sotte eontimloWJ occnp.."t:.on · tor his mind and tt10ug.btsil
be tnrmd to the translation: qt Dante •hid'! be hld laid aside•

ocoo.pled

of hto

mney
.;

:~::~~~~:.

gtbeni~;·· crtpty bou.ra until 1866.

Th1s

When he···did

.

rot.um t.o m"!ng pootq' o£ hie oPn, muoh of it indif',,e'ted the
\

,

.

.

$0.!'~

t.hat lay deep iJl bis heart. During this pgriOd or hio life e.ieh poems

as

Divino traged.71 tt "Three .Friends ot lii.na, ro "?-iature, •

ntm

eomn," .p.nd tlThe Bolls of San Blr..r1"

WBl"ri

·~ut ~Uidcr

'rl1"'1ti..

'Hott deeply th:'J.t oorran "ftas t'r.:lbcddod 1n bis lite in refhr:rt.ed

best in a poem that T>as not found tintil ni't.t!r hie

oiflbtoen

~ars

0£ T'~ntem

mountain upon

seane17.

~hose

~.rO:Jgb

His <D.ttontion

CJOSS

T<lU~

dravsi to the picture of a

lonely and lofty summit the snoTI lay 1n eueb

never loft h1n

an.on. tt
~r:r,

~ro:,e

1n hi.o

or

O\'ltl

croaa.

~

As be 1,oolrod

hft

b1m

the lilws that. bea1• the title

P.e speaks 0£ the gcntlo ta cs of tM cno W-lo had

and

~ose

pure eoul iime led tb1·oueh 4 'ln':!rtyrdas

of fire that she so littlo 41sserved. As be
the side

or 11

and thr-"n t\t the µ1otu1'9 of tho om who bad

eo sudci.;;nl.y c.nd so tragically, hSt
fPI'ha Crose of'

or bin belovetl

th0 pngafl or an 1llu.r.trntDd

1\n-rc:ms the.t i~ made a crude but eleo.r imago

first at thnt

Tll'it-tcn

follortlng the trasedJ' th.at elaiaed the ltfr.!

.Frances. On.o ,,;,..,7 he 'Vias looldng
book

death~

cont~lated

the croes m

the aoun·b.d.n» CX'llflted b7 tho det\P n:vi.oos• and tbe orons

life, creatcid by her death, hfJ w.rot..e t

60
Sa.ch !.s thQ, :cross I ftnr upon rq brftnri>
.
'l''hcr.o ci;~htsen yexra, through ell th: ch.:·mg:~ ~~eno~
And season21, ~leas since tote d07 me di~ "' .

tTen through this

~~

he

noV3~ gay~ 1IP\~:s

hopo tn tsDort-

alitJ'• We might ezp41C't the last dafl9 of' a.,ur~ ~-. henri. md been eo
11TW1g

Tith ¢et to be apcftt

tn bittemess 8 oelf-.pi't\'f',. or e"WG de•palr•

.lbwaver, the tragod,y ot darkness and ·lon.elJ.msn did U)t crtlSb. his

'·

spirit. ffia raltuious faith and oouraue lifted him al;tow tbl blackness

of eiromstancos into the ligb' ot OOpl~ 'fba · 1a.at. lines be .ever ~rots
wert in the pom 81'be Bell!i of Sm

mas,"

permed just

tll'C

bis mm den~ 'l'bich occuT'ed Kn:'Cb 2lie J.8S2. tmy: lf.tow

..~ tmJ tb• \'bole outlook
and imortal1t7a

or H6m7 Wad2mortb

•eka be fora. ·

tlD

S.n a.·

U?m..;.foilcm

c:a

deatb

-- -----

t!?S ·
. AT .............

'?:~?: ~1..r:<:'!' !/X~~

to liWo

Uis bours,.('!l'l'-e> na'Vt:''!."' S)tmt in

.._...

bl"C-Oli1.&!g OVH?'

his

GOl'TO~O Ol"

hiEl

fnilu~e•

'!'hare- t11ere th<';Se hoUrft 'f•ban eriet 1)vertooit bltil rind le.!''t, hlin

iJ11n;;; that.

>'·.'.'l:i

I

solf

o~

uEs·:ful tc t~t-:rno m.,...;u;id hill 1md :n thNn:t ':" .:!~ v.iou1d ex:r.re

frtni ot.hi}!"Eh

Ha

~~m

TlrJe

.no

n

f!!ml/ar

13'\':!.nt:in?: a GcyUw through

;{.!.":e grnas, 'V"J. th tb~ t:l.!ly::J fJ.yi~~ by like th-:1 gnss f:~ llir1::~ h:e<noath th~

nw:U'l3 of tb.'•

sc~ythe.

~eh

cay ha

re~erdt>d

a.a n Htr,hi to 1.rllestonen ?:hich
l
"fie l""UBh by 7>f th BUcll speed th:':tt. they look like gl"a"rn-StoT.CSo ta
that life is not. <:ul ew.15hi..'19 c.nc fl.o't'H9rao
2
"into eoet'l li!'e soru.a rnin m\rnt fall."
li fr.•airrrite tbs:~e

T'na fJOOt also

He knew

t.!"R~t

'Jmt;.!~
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Oh, t.hou ohild of many p:rnyersl
~uicka~udo,. -Life heath SU..">.rasl.

Life hath

c~ arid atia woo UJ.lSV1lU'ea13

In BTho Go: den Legend, it funry enyu to Bl.ate as they
'Ihis life of

OU?'S

is o "ild aooli.:.i.'1 harp of

jo1ou.:i st..r·~d..:'•

..

j~.\li:Y 'tlcn"~.sro. fu:oi:a

.

\.o1nny s

.

:

.

:.:m!JzI1 !ouj iX: l"F':.'tual tt:ail•

But under thnrll all tt;ore
..
as o:t souls in z;:.am. .

· ·

.

.

·.

.

To Lonu~cllow; these cocber st.Ta.ins Gi"',J\l n ftl.tu ~c1~ to lif'a •.
?iit.hout. th.e-:n e. person cl.oes r.ot r-c::tllY lc~m ~':h~t l:t!.'o ~.n ell al>Out.
The poet &eGS Lifo as a goblet, filled to t~~e b~; in hiP ~ .r.Tho

Goblet

ot Life." Into ea.eh goblet '"ere placed

gcw ' to.

~he
'

~

tdne
'.

bit.tur.
~

tn~te,

l~awa

ot !e.."Ulol. 1th1Cb

but:. they bad. W10 quaJ.U.y,ot
iziv.J.ng
•.

n1:lW

str<:natb, nnd &ring
- to, the alauit'.to:f or t.h~ soldi0r. ID ~ ~oblCJt ot.
.

life
.

'ftG flOed

the bi~tsr ~i.th
the
.
,,.

life not. a.ohiovod b1 th1:1 lqtt.er..

BlH;?ett

•·l}r the. ~~onoor "iws a qua1ity tt-}

l>o nood to llMm U!at. All ot.Ulo ia:.

not the µnect. a.Dli the sp?rklingj t.Uere muct. also o~ the 1em:l'1l• '.

Pm oo

llho bn:s

not learuod. to

lm~1

Hon ft>loe ttc; s1..nrl4'.lir43 lm.b'::ita;:, sh0\l'1)
.tlo'fy bitt,or e:ro the dropu oJ.' \~oo~
V.i th ·~i<b 1ta brlm :n;: Ot-'l;Jri.1,oo ~
He. bns not. le~med tro liVtO• ~ . · ·

'nd$
t'.11tl1
'
';'~~ ~ ,,~· ~.

~he

poet .lec:roed tbrouib bis

m'!ll E~erienQ!J:Je . al~ 1pra;mr

v1&1J. for st·rcngth to 11eet bio portion of' To'Oee
00'.ltin~

f roo. Cod•

H<~ acC"e,pted them

both

~s

end 1;b?1y mncte hie a bet tar po reon.

TOO fir-eat.est o.:::moorn or the.

3g· Ib!d •• Vole I, P•
lO'!(J., vol.

v.

7s. .

P• · .c20. · .

'IS:!'&.,, vol. l• ., PP• 7'-76 •
.............
,:

~10ot. ~as

for the ;>rtn1e·nt.

& did not
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~ rri~,

In e lettel'" to Oeorcu Greene· in 18J?t be 11ritoa1
'

:

. .' . -

'

; ~ ~

••"

• I

·learn to
-'' :

'

>•

tmjoy ~e pr&oont., ;tbst li~tl6 Space of tirie bet\'!00D tho gN..nt pat.Jt and
: LP.teir• be llroto to

tha atlll gnfa.tor futu..."'66a
no other w..q

t..~e ~me

friend, -01 find

ot keopi!li ey uerws quiet trum this,-i'lrul:Wly
-

.

,

'.-.

l

-

'

.

to do \'Ii th all

1

•

J!r3 mitht v:11atevo'4 I hn\'e to· a:i, \lit.bout t:h!rik:i.ng 'ot the tu.ture•'!
•

.:-'

·~

•

\

·urged tl'Joso 'rflO !'ound t,hoots<:l WS

its fftrwanoa

w.lS

~

.. ' . . .

'

'

•

<

•

'.

~.

•

b the midst

"

•• :

•

'

;

of ~:O"Jtb to Ellljqf

.&

_1

,

,

it. 'ftdlo

all about t-Oem, i'or if, roul.d not ctq. ·Thi_.$ is the

t-bemo. or *It ls Not Altm~'t'J ~.n

'l'hnre i9

rio poet.t t....i....-\t e.ntcms

bis pll1lc~

Poo~1't' I.tro•" wh1~h ha "1r0to '\'.hilo _still a

young

ot life •111~ tAT!'W

man. -Its subtitle

is ~t the He~!'t or tho Youne Man &.id to the 1'scl.trlst." ·\'ho. :p(~t did
ino\ ~ life o.o an n~y ~. n ~ the· goal of lUe tbs gr·n~.

not teal 'tb~t tho t!est!Md '"end ·or ~ ct Ure
Gnj0Jtl8llt• . Ho

"m!S

e1

Fb did

ther ~ o-.r

felt that lUo _,. "renl'* and "eames'•" Yim; 1t lo trua•

· fleots- mt.a1f•' nnd the· beating of our hotU.-ta rcalDds us 1\s em ·u t.b3
I

g?•a'\le•

.

ffo\liiowirb the· coti1 of man was never mo.ant to n-itum

tb& earth. ,';Tulretore;

~:lite u1a·bittle; the poot.urpo youth n&t

>A.·r;'

to

bb l1k9

to the dust. ot

"dmb oattte,,• \'dtbout

a

bhpe• bu.t

li.te

na hero 1t1 the atri~•"

A man ·ts not to epem. b1o time trusting the Muro, oP looking .back into
th9

pnstl but -to- act !n

tb9 living 1~scnt.,· !b& real. purpo•·

ot 11£e1

-.318 -7.ongi"cll(.'ll'..t0 ts:,
· fQ. eet; thnt each

tcaot'l"O'R 8

i':'"'1ld us farthttr than toaq. ·

Omi actions can be the inet:m.ti'fl9 that amther DOn

~

need to spur him an

to roach. tho bigbest posoihl& attll1m"n1nt. We can aoo in tbe lives of

tlfco~ts

great. tr.en indelible

on

thi~

'imnds

or
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ttmsoet

therefore, the

poet ~·

'

'Valna, comotbtng

·,'

'

,

tbn.t 1'culd l.'.lst and ent:lure. fho horo o.t !!mcrial.P

Paul n~. 111ehed
·-

tO. ibrine
.:
~~·-;

.forib SQDet,hing po~t O'.lt

ot )t.hiS
.,

'

fa~neettna lite. 'this ~was t.he ideal of •'l"h9 Vill.nge ~-e~tb~"
toil.mg dq after

(!q at

tho b9ll.ows .and tbe nnvU.·

rte had loc:mad · t.bs ·

secret ot a usotul lite,, for
Eaob ~ eees smm t,~nit b&.it~
~ sees it olo:s&J
~.J.ng at~Wd, ~t~

&e's

Bas earned a. nigbt•a repcee.

.
dl:ma,,
·'

IA .R'i'o a Cnil.d• Iong:t'ellh e:xprasses ·t.be idea thnt.. there 1a "true beaut:1
.
10
.
1n utUitJ'. 8
So 11.fe S;& of 'fal• that doo& not ~...nd its plaOe in .

senice.

~re

be C&J"ll tha't

T!mo•"

1te

1• .a purpose end a plan, for f'...ach we. In

~material

is time# our todqa and

that are :nOt aa st.rlking or aagnifioen\

to be1p

Bailders8

ore a:J;t •arclrl.tee\e Qt Fate" 1'G.rk1ni om1d the "walls of

build" must remember ttm.t. eveQthinc is

go

an.

~nld t,he

or

a.&

om'

10sterdn:ID•

801'48

u •

value • .!hoae things

sooio other Ullnga ae~

latter in place. Care swrt- be ~'1.ken bJ' tbn 'bu!J.der

ot evan tb091 ~rts or bl.81~0 unseen and unnoticed. b1 the public ere,,
ror tibat eeooped the gaze of man did not enoape
Be caution!:l each buildaro

u,e

siaht. of God.
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let us do our l'IO!'k as :Y10ll,
Both' t.bo· unseen an6 th8 seenJ
!!,alto the howJe, whore Goda IMJ'. rlwell.1
nea.utu"\11, entire, and ·r..iean. 1r

i.ongf'ollmt believed tbnt. tho goo],

or

ono' s life is ac.biewd only'

b7 work, am the m.nci t.mtt '10tko mU.st. be the mind tl1at.1s at pt:aoe •1th
itseli. Ha

OO.J'S.; "lie

lead but

r

•'

life here on etll"th. l'fa must mske that

OM

be.D.ntitul~

And to do this, hen.1th and Ell.nstioitJ' are noodtulj nnd \\bat.
.
l2
. .
ne.r endtt.flb"9rs or impedes thsse mu.at be avo1dodia"
Biren in tb8 19th

centurr 11.fe moved at a rapid paoe,· and the poot

reali:·".Etd tb.'lt the

life

that really counted was not like ~t stream that noisily l~d ovor ·

shallow

~terralls

in 1ts 0 tneono1derato haste," but likG tbe "Sontto

lU.wr• ttmt \~otind 't1roucb tho countryside in a ca.l.?i· and unhurried~~

l!tm a t10hool

~on

a quest for h:n:al nuts. Tb.is w:y or life shOVis a

oonl.•13This bseoBl.ls

nquiet self"'!'cotatrol," that "link together aonl and

a source of strength 'Men th.a oui"terinea and
a

man.

Tbr.~t

strongth wao til!.'l

in

t.<mard lite even

ot

occl"'~·t

of

\'iOOO

ot life creep in on

Lo~gf,~llon•s

the midst of por!cnal traget\fG

optird.st1o attitude

Von Viyck Brooks sap

hmt

I.ongfc-llon's soul ~us not an oeoan. It, wus a lake, oJ.ear
calm, and oool. l1ie creat. stoms or tba sea r1ever re.:i.obed
it. And yet this lake hnd its depths. Btlriod citiau la7
undor ito our£aee. One saw tho ·to,,.ers und domes through
the quiet irD.te.r. One ever ft-.emed to catch the scrand of
chUrch bells ringing. •• ••
.
.
.
'

These ds;>t..tis ol stnm6,,"th.o a deep

c,

~ml

'

'

'

ins:f.ght, nnd a strong relis;tot.aG

feel!ng gaw t.ho poet. 11 t.~1t.J' of soul. tlwt enabled him to f5o

his \'!Ork ond aObiew bis goal.
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u u th~~ loo~Jing

dcslwis
u

..

ell ovil

cood~hn

lS

!'o:- igniblci thi.n{;~, •••• all U1ouc~rt~ of ill,
r.11110 tar.We.~·.

In

of

st.

AUi;."'U.St}m,¢1

~'DOS

hiJ

th:-.t

I

all of' those thi.nG:s

F1"0a n

dist~'.lnc,·1

rmu~

it

be t·roap1.ed tt:Klot• foot

:.ho pymmda

ap~flar

o~
'C'cla

t.he

hi~!l0r

t.h:-n

~.he

fi1?1~to

l..o t.b:ti skyt but

find thl1i:r· sioo& a1'6 crosood h,- a :1etv.o:;:-k of. pnt.h3.

1111atb

e'ln bo used to climb upvtG:·d. ii' 11e

to hi&ho1· ®;zt.i,nios. 0

of oti:i't"O#

lnat•. Fl"CU sfai.. th{) coun'W.dnu ·

to b.1 a solid b: stion pointir1g upy:m:'d

pa~t

to a.e<>Bndq

S.J"l!l

as 1f they oro e nolid tnl:',SO of· rockil

but en d:.-:J.1'tin;: nca:ror ,.;o GOO ·tJi,,y nrc but g!g.-mt1c

each st.ona a little

\'.(t

"~ill

tis tHJ cl.irnb

'!be m1alt.ikce

coastuer

tl';&rJ

<>~

.as a.

Y.O W.ao crunt. r'(;QWtOOJ". the.t.J

f:O tu va

wt

Ila t. nin:·;s,, 'We cor.:iot OOD.'lt'J
UC bilUD foo·ii to GW.G arA!. clil.;tb

&y · olov~ doi;:rcGs, by raorc and more-.
Tac clo"Udy atlJ.r<lits of our t1 oo. l;,

Tba bSgtrt.s by crt~nt men l•oai.:bed i:Ud kop 1' .
Yi'ero not atta:l.ood by m1d.don n·1gntl)
But thuy• while t.ht:il:· caap.'inil.>no :.4-f:ipt,
. 'Nor& toiling up'1la::rd in the n4iht• ....:;-

en, n bi.1ttle, and the soul tlmt -;;ont out to fiEht this battle h:z.-d to
etil?l ar.d soreno

to achi•:::w micooas.

ol1w0 to

sor..t-thW-b of valt.'3 to t!:-.::;; v-orld.

MS'V3

f.Ji'lst ~·o not

i:san

ovt~r

uould

oo

to crush

th.~

Tber~~ ~::ie

e t.qsk for cuCl"l person

The

fsiJ:ar~s

zviri t out of a pcracn, bu't. they

or tba

\'i01"0

to be

rn.::::.ch perfection? ·Did n ::..;n (\·'!lcr t'One to that place -Wt.:Jnt'O

ootisi'ied thnt ho b..'l.d achieved life'o gotl'l The poo:t•a

15 l:"'ooticnl h'orite, vol.

1:u:,

p41 21.

~

oo

nn~er
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It is a p1ctu~-o oi' a "'rlnn

to tJloOf:t qUctttions io .found in aax00J.st01.·. •

ot genius. resisting ill
•.. '.
of nll · ~rru.."\io, ood

'l'bis

M.n

tW!. aa

'

l

aGidc all tco.%"01 heedleee
'.
' .•. .
" 16 \
r1&ht on to ncca:.;plieh tda !.purpoeeoP
.

~tica9; l~

pren~~
..

b!s' J:!Ot,to, ~sim.-,,u :t..e., · tt.~"l&r•" .·lb pm>tJc~
'

I

:

"

'

th:-ough en .Alpine Yilla{fa 'With
'

..

~

•

~

'

~

•

motto \'fl"itten upon bis ba:nnei", tm·t

.

j• ·,....;

•

~ •

I

'

·

0

·(;

+

•

.'.~

··:·

"\'

J

·,,

t.he people cannot understand. the t:wnntna. o! 'tb9 strange
"

,.

I

'"\i'~,-.;~;,...,I

.

T.OrOt
"

"°

'

0

~tXJla1or."

.,

>.

thzy t.ey to pe· nma.de hm to stop i.~ thf:! v.L,l.lace 1 but °tlX1 dclme8Uo scene. :1'
'.

~···'

.

:1''.;·~~~~~~(~'··:::_;
f'w:,n. n

",

the fireside and tho o.ff'er of love

bin._ lb he·eds no
•

•

?Ji?<minB about

I ~

'J

'

'

.

.

...

ma.!.d.cn hold no attl·cction

the pc..'1s or thn n~1o11che. ,

>

sceet.'lirig ~ven hif;bor th~ .the prnyoro .mid

I

the

rw

'?hare is

'

'

Qad1t4\tions of

~~

JUO.<k!Je

'

His ga:e end his ioal is bigber• Af. ,lAst'htt·is !cnmd balt..o.bur10d 1n th&

sno~, •.still clutching. biS banner uitb its motto, "Bx~lG1or." ~ poot
'

i

docs not f09l tho youth had failed.

As he 0073

in

th9 foro·rA?rd

to the .

ruled "1th tha:!G aspirations, he perislenJ vdthout h&lvi.ng
nmehed tho t>eri'eotion ho 1ongoo forJ and the votcc:i bll be:.u:-d
. ~~~.n!E. is tho p;romiee of. 1mmortnllt7 and progress ewr

Iongfallcm realized that· in t.ble. lire ~ un cculd not reach p;)rfectiono
bu~ be

$C1'

that tbe olil.7 plc.ce ttherc all of lifo•s ttrenmo could

true ma Smortelit7. Tilts

1'40 biS

16 ~., ..Ole l• P• 79.
'

'

;

ec.imt

1

ul:t.iillatie .goal as hit l~okCd ~t life.

----

-

'lrr3 OlnffiC!! OF ffiNBY Vi',c\ 1Xif'.O:?I'H

--

..

Ul!JG?'f<'J.LO':~·

In an earlier chapter ue have soon that Longfellow -nas n member

in good s t.andinz t.luoughout. hia life of a. Uni tarlan Cburcll.
\lnita:ri:miStl ros tho :reiligi.owJ profesaian of hh fa.tnori) ~o &d been an

intim.t\te frl.ond o! l>Jo. Cban."'ling 1n a>llege. Although

m m;!'J.ntaincd th1a

rcl&tionsbip ~b college do.JS end t.<"irough oll or bis ;.>oot.io.nl yet>.n1

the:r111 i.S owey indic:ation flrola tho ,;rit.ings of Lonsf.;lllol'4 that he 1".as
.

....

I,

_,--

.

not a U!'litarten 1n t.he atr16te~rt•ot!l1Gt':''df the m!'Cl •
.\
~~.
·. ·.·; . '. . ·.~· ~<~~~·~ .'• >:· ~
It ~s oo b&lcJ 'Trinitari~ V!t~lis. At the aloso of the Di"~.m
~

'

Tnia~ 'WO find the apob~a

--------

'

repentina the

Apootles 8

an Fpilog<.J& to tb.0 first part of tbo Ch:risw.e.
rou.00 every ort.hodox elem-ant itl_ Cbristimiit.1'•

Craed 1n

,~1. as

Within this crti:fld may be
:

lhd

;. ',

tonsf~?llcm

beld
.

•\;

st.rictl.1 Unitarlan news, it is ~~t~ ·it ~ w~d have 1nclucled tb1e
creed 1n bitJ
boforo

"'°*•

hiil dr:Jatb,

In some "Elegiac V(!Tse• ~it.ten in 1881, a iJ0or

ue find theso linesa

flow can the Three be Oae7 you a.sic me; I enmrr:ir by sokinsa
Hail and onOTJ and rniD,· are thoy~ not t."'1..""Co 1 m2d 31tl't onef7.J.
The poet

he~tt

has ponck•red the matter 1n his own

~nrb

and has ar.r1vcd

at the conclusion tbat there is a Trird.t;r.
· 'fbore . are many speeii'io ref1Jrencee to tho Second Pereon ot tlw
'rrin1t7

~t

lead us t.o believe tlatt be felt Cbrist.

"8S

di:nuo. · For

example" the broad outlino: or !!!;! .!!!!!! !!ase$! 1s baned upon the throe

·Feasts. of the Passowr thn t ara tour.id io th• Goepel

or

Joh'rl• It any

<me or the tour

gos~ls

In~ Di$,,!

Jobann:im M"iting•
art tbO Sen of

God'"

'~1th

In the scene

Qirist~

deol&rostho di.Vinity of'

Pr!ltor

!;:agPdz Hathanael

clnms1 "Thou

69

it ia the

decluos.1' '11hCIU

gro&ter than a

Drt

prophet!,•

Nicocbras• Christwl daolaresa

And as J:oses
Uplifted the eorpent in the Y.ili::Srness 9
So :mst tbG Seo Of Lfan, 00 lilted V{lj ,
That.·v.boaoevor, ohall b!lieft in nm
Sb.all
. not perisb, but, have
. etomal .lite.2

G.S

to

his ~SSianiC ii:itJnity o

firkl tlta. g1~oot
declnrat~n of Peter~
3
Sm er Codi"

Co<•Dt8

~hc".l art

Had the poet held oth<lr

m.... ttcr to ol.W.n.ate

·-· .
Qf CaoS.:ll"aa 'fhl.liripi" Y:e
'

ln nl'llO

~a 0

t.!xl Qu-l.atl

ibml nrt tho

.

it i1ouJ.d he.vu been a simplo
.

'

'

thoua passa4.Pl'I that cad not.. nnree Td">.b bia CRJ11

peroonal tbr:toltY67o
· ,. Thero arc ottwr poais in l\ilich tho t!tv!m.ty of Chr18t is clecirl.J

p~ted•. ~

-rm Saga or lin!; .cw~t't'%'(Cl,~ ~ .! ~~ ~ _,

•

>.

I

•

.•'•1

.•

.

I

•

find tb1ao words of elnllcn£te. biJ tl1'0 Hol"oo god Tbct.r to Cbr-~ta

TboLI arb a Oed too"
o Galilean!

And thUll

eingl~

Unto tbe.canba~
Oauntlet or Gonve1,
Here I defy tbee&

The roat of this poe deals witb the

In Kavame e.e he

p~nta

com~t.

.

4
betMm tbase two 11godD."

bis. picture of t.hu yourg mini:eu,u:·. 'llilo aeemo. t.o

to be bis ideal of v;bat asmirdoto.r ought. to be, ha sa.JSo "Ha weaobsd
tbs doctl"ine& oL' Cht"ifrli." . ln a

J.oua

01;eeeb

in the Tales

2.£ .!'hl£!~ ~
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the Theologian otatt:Js IXl.ny of
Thore is

vlns o! the poet in .res;.e~i t.o

t.~

C03 p::lSSD.t;a 00 Ula Vol'UOU O~

C'arist.

~~

t.h'.:olc-~:y$

s·;e boru 'chQ balicl'-9

o:r ti» lJoat about Ch:i.et. in contnst. ti.> ·what sam othe!'fJ tilOlJ,i;h?, oi' .!:1:1n'l

to hon m..'11 ~'uith ha.a b'.lG;n
lb vvici.:z'-100 or 'hiu;;' tmoo~lo
But, a dbl ahatiO'~~ tint, r~'»i:.>',\;,;J
Ah&

.TM
For

e~d

of ·tbs

P"~1asinst3,

"'1~

no ~ of &.>r:i:~.'i';YS c:UAQ,
i'or 'niloa tba 'i'rn&~d,y Di'«iDi
'i'iaa \:mt a ~l and a s .~
~
A."ld Christ a ~- c:ucil'iedi

The ve17 use of th<~ V!'Crd "Divllie" in tb;;; title of ~ ~..lt! l!.c:i.J..13...S,.~

1!ld1er..to

lo~''c:llG!l~s b~llef' abou·~

Ct all pasaa:;es that

mi~bt.

in thrc: divir.ity or Christ, er.a

Chr.i.s'te

be q'llC"t.ed to abUl'

iongfoU....~1a

out. al::Jov'l:' all tll<'-, otb•,rs.

s~1c:S

t\-:-1lis£

It is

to be found in tba "n~·st InttJrlu® 17 of bis gl"L!at v.o!k,, ~~!•
13 entitled eTha Abb@tt
abbott 1n a

~str:·ry

JoaobiJ.1~

w a rockl'

cod contains
®~' ~

~

n:;nei}mi.ng

!'i

meclitaii(l!!"-. r:,f eL'l
t,hr)

:i:'l"Jrd.t;v ,_ To tha

e;;,en and n!!.Ulifest to we

.
tJ:vutb ap;:>earo9 an.:. Jl!>U;;1i:. bo t!>ld~
All Mered ;zysteri1.'fl al'G th1-ec£olcli
'i'i1~~00 fJ~rsor.ca iu t:na 'lrlni t.vi>
Three ages Gf Hl'r·•m1ty9
l.~d i:kily So:r.tpturaa liktr1':lt:>o throo0
Ol Fca:-1 oi: 1iisd\23 end .of l.owj
For Wicdct:".l ·c.h'lt ~....l'l.s in Foa~1)
Eruietb in LC>Vej i
'l1-~r

Tb~ 1n three lotsgh~ ~1rse ;'.l2.ragraphe0 the a'bbctt. daacr:U.lee each .t;.ge
or ~~, begi.nning wit.h the J\go of thG Fattier., follcrmd b7 tll'B
deeorip-tion of the Ago o! the &m. and in turn bg tba Age of the Bpirtt.
Gonooi1ling t.ho

i~o

oUtcl' t\10 agGSpba

oi' U.a Son, ¥;bh:h
sa,-a&

0(41CSl"DG

us

bai~ ilCi'o

than

~
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Then reigned 1 he Sons his Cownnnt
Was ~ace on cortb, good--will to tnanJ
With Him thn reign or La" bee-IU!•
He was tht't Wisdom and the Word,

And eont his Angqls Ministrnnt•
Unterrifiod and undet..errad

To res coo soUla forlorn nnd lost,
Tho troubled, tC'mpted, tempost-tost,
To heal, to com.tort, and to teach•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

He is the Lif)lt Divine, 11hose rays
Acrotigs the thousand ~Are unspent

Shino'.t.hrou:::h the darlmeso ot our <iaJn1

And tbuch with their celestial fires
Our churches and our conwmt spires. 7

Likewise, in this Trinitarian view, the Age of the Spirit has its
place as

~us

Those Ages nOl'I are

or

tho PastJ

And the ·Jbird Age betins at last.
The ecming or tho l!oly Obost,

'i'be ro1gn. o! Grace, the n~ign or love
Brightens the mountain-tops above,
And the dnrk outline or tho coa 'tt.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Love is the Holy Ghost 'l'ii.thinJ
&te the unpnrdonable ein&

'Who preaches oth1nrl.ee than thist

Betrays bis Master with a ldssl

'.l'h9re is DO doubt that longfellart believed in the Trirdt;y.

The question mn:r be asked.I

It Longfel.l.crff believed so tull.7 in

tho doctrine of the Trinit.71 11!\y did he mbrace the Unitarian Church all

ot his 11.f'e'l The answer seems to lie not 1n the theological doctrines
ot that church, but in tho freed<lm ot thought he towxl 1'lthin the
confines of this particulnr dencnination. The narrowness

or

sectarian-

ism did not give b1m the real freedom his soul demanded.

He

~ote

one ocons:t.on to h1a friend George i'lelle on the subject of religion•
fl.en, 1ndoed1 hnve throm a veil of mystor.r ove:r this .
boautiful subjPct, and ha\'9 made 1t difficult for the
way-fa;'ing man to v.alk in the light and 11b;rty ot
ri:~J.igionJ and I em confident that bt'l!!:an eystflms ha'Ve
done much to deaden the. true spirit or df.M>t1.on and to

on
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roligion morely speculative. Yiould it not be better
for ~'·nkind if wo should oonsidor it as a cheerful and
social coapanion, givan us to go through life 1d.th us
rend".'\"

from ehildhood to tho grave, and to make us happier here
as ~e1l as horeafterJ and not. as a st.om and chirling tafl~
l!ms'ter, to whom 'WO must cling at last through more
despair, because '1'ie he.VO nothing else on earth ~ which
we cnn cling?
I eoncr..-.1w that 1f religion is ewr to b.-:noi'it ua, it must
be incorpom~d nth our, feolin881 and become 1n e"Var7
way idnnt1fiod 1d th GUr h..i.ppinoss. And hence I love
thnt vi.e11 or Olrlstian1t7-whicb eeta it in the 11.Eht of a
chee:r:f'ul.1 kindhearted friend, and 'tlbidi g1Vcs its
thoughts a noble and liberal tum. 8
.

'1'b Longf ellcm the narrO'n'ness ot doctrinal ci9ta1ls did not capture the
J!'Gal spirit ot Chr1st1anit7•

He claimed once that

the soul of <llrist1an1t7 in the lectureo

oo

found more

ot

of. a German philosopher

than 1n tho "semens of all the rebel crew

ot

~ded1

eyspoptic,
9
so-called orthodox preachers ldlo rail against German philosophy.•
On tho other hand he 1Vn5 not 11hat one YIO\lld call a strict liborale

.

'

H9 liked to hoar a good

o~hodox

sermon. He ratbor stated his place

in the sehcme or things religious
'Whom he h..'ld just bnarcU

men he

said

ot

"He st:irlds on tho outpost

~·.

&l'ZllY'• as Ur. Hantingdon d,o.3s on
I.ong!'~llow

a certain prt')acher

~ho

or the

Orthodox

w

outpost of the Unitarian • .,

no more felt ot home in the complete 11.boralism

than he did in the strict

orthodo~

of many

or the

or Unitarian!.•

chUrdles of his c!a7.

1'bore lfaB no narrowness 1n the spirit of Longfellrm toY.ard atV

ohl.lrch, for he 'Rorshipped 1n many churches or

~rious

denominations.

It distressed him one day to boar or an architect in New Yorlc Wio had
declined "after prayF.:rful consideration• to dosisn a Unitarian church,

mich, according to the poet, be re.fused to do because
Unitarians not to be Christiano. 11.>ngfollow eomnenteda

b)

deemed
"Thore is the

meanness and the narro1ftless
all sects
God

1'148

or

or
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the metter, that his soul does not embrace

ll
Chrlr.tians.•
He felt that evory church that worshipped

a part or a greatGr ?1hole. Y·nen t,hn young m1.niat(1.r in his nowl,

Kavnnagh, tums from the Catholic church to Embrace Protcstnnt1sm1
Icngfell011 roMrkSI
~ h.'ld but passed from o:oo chapel to another in the same
vnst cathedral. He 1'48 still beneath the same smple
roof, still hanrd the srune divine service chanted
a
different dialect or the same universal lansuaee.

f2

To tho poet thare .l!fas more to religion than the mere recital of

creeds. There <~as no trw.l T,u]Jeion that did not matd.!est iteeU in tJl8
living
Talcs

ot a life.

Ho had the Theologian apeak these

1Mrds

1n the

g.! ~ Way;sid.e .!!!!'
Ltust it be Calvin and not Christ?
Must it be Athanasian creeds,
Or holy 1'ater, books, end beads? .

Must struggling souls rumain content
With councils e.nd decrees of Trent'?

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For others a divimr creed
l3
Is livm.:; in the life t.h~y lead.

We

see

t.lds as his theme in!!!?, Golden Legend. It 1fas not the church

Yd. th nll of ·1ts creeds that helped Prince Henry 1n his atruggle 1'1th

his soul, but it

'rltlB

the goodness or the peasant family who said ot

hi1u "We h."lVe no"'.")hing to giw him but our love."

lh

The essential.a of

true religion that Long£ello1' belioved 1n seem to be s.unmed up in the
1t0rds that describe the

Th.eolo~an

in Tal(:e

~

! liaysid,!

11& preached to all men ever7f1i'»re
The Gospel of tho Golden Rule,
The New CClmlllandm;::nt giwn t.o men,
Thinking the daed and not the creed,

Would help us 1n our utinost need.

n Ibid., vol. II, PP• 63-6h.
12 tTOs'e Works, vol. II, P• 351tJ
13 POof::{cni torks, vol. IV, pp. llO-lll.

-

lh !bid., vo'!. V, P• 161.
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feet the ~arth he trod.
Nor baniehcd nature from bi:;, plan,
But studied still w1 th deop research
To build the Uniwrsal Church,
Loft7 as in t.ba love of God,
l5

1'fith

revo~nt

And ample as tho "Wants of man.

le

~

found no ehllrch th::it met these qualifications except the Unitarian

Church, whore ho !"clt that his roul
he was not stri-ctly,Unitari8.rt1 :-·11-

1¥&&
~t

at home.

:i:~

many !'9Spects

there he fourxi tho spir1.t of true

Chrlst.ianiv thnt delighted him, -won him, nr.d held him.

There 11as a

freedan in this circle that he could not find 1n llll1' similar group.
It might be said that Longfellow

1'n8

a Now Testament

Ch~'ist.ian

in tha

truest &ftnse, and that he found 1'hat ho believed to be oloee to Um true
religion ot Christ only in the Unitarian Church. ·

His r ..111g1on ms almiys e:xproescd in his 11.fo nnd character.
His mothor "Wrote of him, that he

~--

l"'i!'.ht.• ·:··ra.s &1st.er said of

1'a&

rem.."\rl<o.bly "solicitous al.'ml.18 to do

hitl• "Tl'Ue hieb-minded, nnd noble, -

1
.;
newr a moan tbou,;ht or act, injustice in aey

one

of his students at .Bc:mdoin College said

insincere, but, his read;r llnd beart7

shape he

or

~athT

betnq Mm into language t.ha.t bad its degree

him•

T-1 th

l6

could not brook.•

•He

~:very

never

1'8.S

hcnoat eff'ort. would

17

ot truth in his !eel.in&s•"

Ot h18 hcxne in Cambridge• a visitor ono1' 1'lrote •
!» left the house Ttheroin the presence o.r the }.faster is a
sunshine - where never a pe re1:1ptory vcrd is spoken,
and yet there is a perfect, lovin1.: obedb~nce the feeling
that it 'm\S good for A man to have beer. then:J.
porr~tual

iath.

'

At

t.~c-

oonelusion of the biography by his brother, m find these "Y<Ords

ot praise, that

be •a ~ 1.;ood son, dnvot«i husband, affectionate
.
19
ratherJ the generous, faithful friend."
Samurl. Lonefoll.ow further

says of his brothora

ii Saouel
Ibid., vol. IV, P• 22.
.Long.fellow, .91!• .2!1•• vol. I, P• 9.
17B Ibid., vol. I, P• J.EO.

i9

rsm,, tole
11, pp"1JJ-U7b.
vol. i1 pp 4(J~- <J)V

-~.

'lbe kny to his charaotor \'taS S)'lnpat~. This mad(~ him the
gent.le and courteous rcooiver or overy visitor, b01'eiter
obscure, however tediousJ •••• Through this B";mpatb7
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thous.ind& or gratoful ht,arts had been touched, comforted,
and lifted, - ma.dn more c•intle, r\Ol"fi oouraenouf.._ morn full
or holy trust in God, or fai t,h 1n imortality. y

This sympatJJ7 ot l.Dngtollow
.Re

~as

manit~rnted

impressed at the sigit o!' a nm giving a pair of nlrw shoes to a

'fmt,cold, little beggar girl and

recaroed

oharlt7. Once he spent tho better part
the fine ot a poor fllrman

apples

itoolt 1n humanitarianism •

rroa a

'fiOmaD

the set as a beautiful

or

tm days working to have

rP.nitted, '2bo

tree not 1n an enclosure.

\'ft!R

accused of atcaling

On reading of a poor Negro

sentenced to the gallows tor murder• be oxpreasod the hope· that 1t
1'0uld be the last exec11tion thel' ,.,uld hear

ot 1n llassachusott.e.

His soul reTOlted ngalnst anJ"thing that even hinted ot T.l.olence.

He took bis place in the actiw crusade against slavct'3' llhen he published·
his "Poems on Sla'feTJ'•"

He

bi~liowd

alavor.r b:> be an "unrighteoua

institution, based on ., he fals(' maxim that Uik:ht makes Ritht.•

lle felt

t.hnt his staid against sl.evcr7 Mo "righteous" and that everycme has

a perf.ect rieht to express his om opinion on this subject aa on every
other subject.

Ho did not wish to see aey violence or any illegal method

employed to abolish slavery.

This was his 'fd.s!u

•wt us

do all •

can

to brine about this Vdll.t in all gentleness and Christian dla rit7. And
20

God epeed the ti.mth n

He likewise abhorred those chapters in the

history of the Cllurdl that spoke of Ti.oleDOll)J the 1KJrst aupects of this

he sponks ot 1n "TOTq.Uemada,• v;hieh deals 1tith the Spanish Inqu181t1on.
and in

lb!!!!! F..ngln.nd

1n flew Englllnd and the

-

'.I'ragediea, mi.ch ooal
p.~rsecution

20 !bid •• vol. II, p. 6.

~th thH

of «he Quakers.

ld.tchcratb trial.8

H1s e3rn.::st prayer

to God 114& one of thanksgiving for
the realm or

~,:.ligion.

theologian 1n Talcs

This

.2! ~

1'&S

tbtl

disappearance or violence

expressed in the 110rds

or

trcu
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the

V:aysido I!!!!,!.

"Thank God•" the Theologian said,
· t:Tbe reign of violonoa is dead1
Or eying surely fraa thu V<OrldJ
WhUo 14ft triumphant ~ igns instead,
And in a briehter sk7 o•erbead
His blnased banners are L>.ni"urled.
And most of all thank God for thieJ
The ~·:ar of waste and clashing creeds
tiO'W end in l'lords, and not 1n deeds,

And no one suffers loss, or bleeds, 21
For thoughts that men ciul. heresies.•

It is refreshing to find a man like the poet
R:is

va~

etor1' of lcaming and

~ledge

Lot\_~fellc:m.

.didnoimake: of his religion

somothinr; cold and t°Ol"m.81- or om that was Mele up ot so Jl'l8t11'
theological clici*s. Theoloa had no
expressed 1n practical living.

lll''l!Ming

to bbl unless it mo

He ecarched t.he l'Corld arourxl for those

thinp 1n eve'fy creed thnt spoke to

hi~:

soul. These

m made

of hie awn belief. 1hosa. thing:; that mre oppo2:ed to l'lba.t
was the

hit~hest

a part

bg belie~

and the best in Christio.nit7 he aid not hesitate to

criticize and to refrain from adoptin,,·

·.: for himself• Only in the

shadow of the Unitnmn Church did he .r. :Wd that freedan of belje t that
'

~orship WM transla~d

he desired.

His

the poems !»

~ote.

n~me

into the life he liwd, and into

The 1mpo"tltnt thing to him was not so much the

of the ehurah to v-hich hff belonged, but that the i<.Was and principles

of. Christ mitht b~ exprassod in t.he liv!.ng of his li •·e.

linos

or

t.eyin~

his gr,1at

pOEll

Chtlstus seem t.o am up all thnt

tc eay in this chaptor J

2l ~tical Works,, vol. IV, P• 109.

The last tl!O
lie h.,'\W

been
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Not he that rept•ateth the mlt!Q 1
But he ~hat doeth the will. 22

This was Longfollow' s desire. This to him T-e.s

Cbristianit7. This •a t.h.<J only

t;:y'pe o.f

This was the churcll of Hen17 Wadsworth

22 Ibid.. vol. V, P•

-

439.

tm

purpose ot

religion that appealed to him.

Longi'~llow.

Religion occupiod n primacy phce in the life and l'orks

Henry '-'ndsltorth J,0ngf1;1llcnr.

from his flnrliest childhood it surrounded

him in the inf'luenc•?S or hia ho1:1e.
constant companion.

He o.,e•:irly

As ho grew to manhood it ms his

r~nd

the Bible and uned it as a source

book in mnny of his ltritings for figures of speech,

allusions.

or

Tho first part or

hi~

exclusi"Wly from his knowl, dge

o:

~11otations,.

and

g1·eat poem Chrlatus is dra'Wn almost
the Bible end from the lite or

Christ.
Longf~llow cndy developed the h.abi t, of public 1'1'orehip, l'fhich
Hio inttn•('st did not lie in tho v,orship services of only one <".hurcb,
to Mm 1¥09 always more than just a habit. It w~s an expt rlencr• that
but he 'l'lnnt "Fherever ho folt the needs or his soul could ba met.
drP"n him closer to thn Ood for "fibom his soul •ae truly oeeking.
Ha lovad tho boi<uty nnd the solemnity or the Catholic service. He •as

imp~ssed

b7 t..hn dcTOtion of its

f'olle>w·~ra,

but he did not bold to

anything that o.pprooohed bigotr;y or f'M&ticism.

,&..

found 1n the

Roman

Catholic Ohurch, in its '"orship and its traditions. another rich source
of ma:t.G:-iol for his writings.

It seems that he was al1'eys looking for

those things in <':Wry religion that best expressed the gf"f1r.t truths of
r..; ligion.

Religion

was

mcm.~ than a creed to
~as

~hich

a man gave mental

assent.

To him a faith ttuit

at all.

Be tried to oxpreaa that faith in t?le T.ay he liwd each day.

He knell

t.h~t

not eXprcosed in

"V;Orks Vl&S

no faith

lift" l'"&n short, and that not all of llfe was sunshine.

Life -was a bn ttle to l>':1 fought.

Each

mim

78

tried to

1~-ave

behirxi him

79
A mn could never reach perfection

something or valuo to post>.>rity.

in this lire, but the realis:ttion or all or lifP 1 s dreams la7
nhr•ad in tho ntalm of 1mmortalit7.

l:t!'e beyond this life.

He newr

umgfellO'ft b'Jl-lsved fi'n!ll;r in a

tr1~d

to dodge the ract of death,

which erun.e nt..'U1Y' times to his immediate circle

friends.

or

relatives nnd

Through t.ho <:U\rkest d;i.ys of despair, y.;ben he could have

oocme bittor, he k1.,pt his !aith in thAf

1"1:... BUtTection

aDd immo~l1t7.

Tbroueliout his life he continued his membirsb1p in a Unita:-ian
,,

Church. Was he a Unit.ar1an in tho atrioteat

~nee

of the v.ord?

It is doubtful as the little theology that be held to did not follow
Unitarian lines.

As """ have seen in his wr1t1nes, he beliewd 1.n the

Trinit7 and in tho diT!nit7 of Jesus.

him in this particular churcb1

What

"'88

the thing that held

He found here a freedom

that 'Vn.ls morfl congenial Yd t,h the thoughts

or

or

thought

his ar.n soul than he

could find 1n t.ho narr01J creeds or many other denominations. Be
shunnfld anything that suggosted bigotry, insino~rit7, or hypocrisy.

lh flf'tlt that Christinnit7 •as oost expressed 1n

adherents "ho

man11\~stod

tm

lives or its

to the world the spirit o! Christ •. For him

this type of Chrlstianit7 could only bo found in tbe Unitarian
Churcll.

The life and works ot Henry Wadnorth Iongtellow stand as a
monument to n man with a deep and abiding f ,gi th in God, a sinCf!lre

devotion to the teachings and principles ot Jnsus1 a dedication of

himselt to the sorvice of God and hits f ~ll<m man• and a glorious
hope of immortal1t7.
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VITA

The writkr o!. thi9 thesi.8 "Was born April

Town, !\'est Virginia.

~

S, 1924,

near Charles

attended the Charles Tom Graded School through

the fii'th grade. In 19.3.5, his family mowd to fiinchester, Virginia.
Ha 1'aa graduated trom the Handley Hit:h School of l'iinohester in. June,

19112.

In the tall or 1942, he enrolled au a student a.t. the Univer-sity

ot Richmond, Richmond,, V1rg1n!A. At the end
called into tho sorvice.
for tbreo years.

weather

obserVf~r.

or

one semester be -,.as

He sorwd 1n the United Stntos Artq

Ho Traa assiened to the Sixteenth

1'~eathar

l~r

Corps

fl'J3g1CA11 as a

During this ti1ne ho ms stationed in 1''lorida1 Illinois,

Montana, and at lbman Wells, ?;ortimast Tem.tory, Canada.

E'ollo1'ing his· discbnrgo 1n F~b?'Ual"3'1 1946t ~ r~turnod immediately
,,;·/'-

:.

to t~ Un1verB1ty of Ricmond to prei1are for t.h~ m1n1str,y.
the Bachelor ot Art& Degree in June, 19h9.

Hf: reoe.1-wd

It was hie d(toislon tb

retum to the Univorsit7 at Richmond to l'lolk tomrd a graduate degree
in English.

o! Arts

That yanr he completed his residence tiork toward a l!aswr

~gree •

During his luct t.'1rtG yanrs .u:t. 7.he Un1vernit;f of Richmond he

served as pastor ct Vaughn Sumi.t W.ssion, Fuge CountJ', Virginia.
In the fall of

1950, he entered the Southolll Baptist Theological

SeminaJ'1' in U>uisvUle, Kentucley', -whore he received the Badielor of
Divinitf degree in uay, 1953. Since June, 19S3 1 he hae been serving
as pastor of tbB Hebron Baptist Church, Gore, Virginia.

